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Lynn County Livestock Show
SCHEDULE
JANUARY 25, 1984

9:00 a.m................................................................... .. Barn Opens
5:C» p.m.................... _____  ___ Weighing Steers and Lambs
8:00 p.m............................ ALL ANIMALS MUST BE IN PLACE

JANUARY 26.1984
8:00 a.m...........................  ........ Weighing Barrows & Broilers-
1:00 p.m.......................... Steer Judging
2:00 p.m. . L^mb Judging (at least 30 minutes break between

steer and lamb Judging)
JANUARY 27. 1984

9:00 a.m. .........................................................   Barrow Judging
11:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m.......................... Baked Goods entries due
2:00 p.m...................................................Baked Goods Judging
5:00 p.m .. .  PEE WEE BARROW SHOW (must be under age 9) 
5:30 p.m.........Baked items to go on sale or may be picked up

JANUARY 28.1984
9:00 a.m...............................................................................Broiler Judging
11:30 a.m................................................... Bar-B-Que Luncheon
1:00 p.m..................Presentation of Awards and Auction Sale

JANUARY 29, 1984
2:00 p.m. ..................................... CLEANING OF SHOW BARN

Carrlker Files 
For Re-Election

Seventy-eighth District State Rep. 
Steven A. Carriker announced this 
week that he has filed with the 
Democratic Party for election to a 
second term in the. Texas House.

Carriker, a Fiaher County farmer 
and livestock producer, is currently 
serving on the House County Af
fairs Committee, the House 
Agricuhure and Livestock Commit
tee, and is one of only two freshmen

>
STEVEN A. CARRIKER

BY DALTON

WE ONLY missed it by three 
days. Just to see if anyone was 
reading the paper, we said last 
week that Ace Reid would speak 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in Tahoka March 6. Ac
tually, the banquet will be on 
March 3, a Saturday night, so 
anyone who waits until the next 
Tuesday to go to the banquet is 
advised to bring a sack lunch, 
and maybe a jam box for enter
tainment.

The News regrets the error, 
and an investigation was con
ducted to determine who was 
responsible. We did find out, but 
the name is being withheld to 
protect the guilty.

Besides, I really meant, ta type 
March 3 when I wrote the dumb 
story.

* * *

AHA! WE CAUGHT YOU: This 
newspaper for some time has had 
a policy of running letters to the 
editor only if they are signed and 
only if we can print the name of 
the writer, because we figure 
that anyone with a definite opi
nion on something should be will
ing to accept the responsibility 
for that opinion. Running unsign-

1984Stock Show Underway
BY DEAN BARTLEY.

Judging in the big Lynn County 
L iv es t^  Show for 1984 will get 
underway today (Thursday) at 1 
p.m. when the steer judging opens 
the show, whkdi actually began 
Wednesday with weighing of steers 
and lambs.
Lamb judging for this year’s show 

will begin about 2 p.m. t^ a y .
The biggest part of the show, the 

barrow competition, will take place 
starting at 9 a.m. Friday. Also at 2 
p.m. Friday will be judging in the 
baked goods division. Baked items 
will then go on sale at 5:30 p.m.
A new event this year will be a 

Barrow Show for children under nine 
years of age to begin at 5 p.m.

Friday. (Barrows will be furnished.) 
Barbecue Plaaned 

Broiler judging will begin at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. At 11:30 a.m. Saturday

the popular barbecue luncheon will 
begin, with serving to continue for at 
least an Rbur.
Immediately after the barbecue will

m

members elected to serve on the Ex
ecutive Committee o f  the H oum  
Democratic Caucus. He also serves 
on the Budget and Oversight com
mittee for County Afffeirs and is 
chairman of the sub-committee stud- 
ying Dryland Crops and Water Effi
cient Farming.

In his first term, Carriker passed 
a number of pieces of eniabling 
legislation for local governments. 
He was successful in expanding 
au th o rity  fo r tran sp o rtin g  
agricultunil equipment.on public 
roads knd won a hard-fought battle 
to keep highways open to use by 
tractors and othw farm machinery.

At the top of the list, however, is 
Carriker’s "Proposition Zero" 
package. This effort to provide 
more equitable funding for pubUc 
schools and relieve port of the tax 
burden on homes has been widdy 
haded as "the fairest system" and 
has received editorial endorsements 
from major state newspapers. It is 
likely to be considered in a special 
session later this year.

Carriker is a IS>73 graduate of the 
University of Texas and he and his 
wife Kathy and their two children 
live on the family farm outside of 
Roby.

ed letters-even if we have the 
names and withhold them-too 
often allows the writer to attack 
some person or group without the 
target knowing who is doing the 
attacking. That always seems 
unfair.

Recently we have had to omit 
some signed letters because 
some persons have come up with 
the idea of making up a name, or 
worse, using someone eise’s 
name. We got caught on that a 
couple of times and printed let
ters only to find out later that 
nobody ever heard of the person 
who signed it. So now, unfor
tunately, we are in the position of 
sometimes having to check out 
the letters before we print them.

We received two such letters 
from the same person In the last 
couple of weeks, but some of our 
staff members who have been 
around here longer than they like 
to remember did some detective 
work and learned who wrote the 
letters. So we didn't print them.

We have some other rules on 
letters we print, too, but we do 
invite letters on pertinent sub
jects, in good taste, not too 
long...and signed with your own 
n3IT16« ^

“ SMILE” Week 
Set Jan. 30-Feb. 3
The Tahoka High' School Student 

Council has targeted Jan. * 30 
through Feb. 3 as "SMILE" Week. 
This state-wide TASC project .14 
centered on alcohol abuse aware
ness, or "SMILE" which stands for 
Student Myth/Information and 
Learning Experiences. Tahoka May
or Mel Leslie has proclaimed Jan. 30 
to Feb. 3 as "SMILE’’ Week in 
cooperation' with the high school 
group.
The many events that the council* 

will be sponsoring include a sym
posium to be held Tuesday, Jan. 31, 
at 10 a.m. Speakers at this event 
include Judge J.Q. Wamick of 
Lubbock, Craig Tannihill from the 
DPS. Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers represent^ive Jimmie Steed^ 
Students Against Drunk Dril^n"'' 
representative Jackie Black, and a 
representative from Alcoholics 
Anonyntous. The public is invited to 
attend this meeting.
Other related activities include 

publicity posters, learning khs, 
films, and a petition which will be 
presented to the City Council the 
night of Feb. 6. The Council is also 
planning a BYOB party to culminate 
all activities Friday, Feb. 3. This 
BYOB, or “ Bring Your Own Ba
nana" party will provide students 
with the ice cream for a banana split 
if they will bring their own banana; 
this project Hs designed to show 
students a fun project without 
alcohol use or abuse.
SMILE chairmen Cloey Chancy and 

Tricia Davis and Presi^nt Kimber
ley McMillan met with the Tahoka 
ISD school board the evening of Jin . 
12 asking for the support of all 
members. The board commended 
the council for sponsoring this 
project and passed a resolution 
which will be read at the syjnposiUm 
meeting Jan. 31.

/

HE IS NOT REALLY CHOKING-Emergency Mcdlori Technician Susan 
Tipton demonstrated the HelmHch Maneuver on Sth grade student Tim Bar- 
row. The classes have been studying safety and first aid.

ILYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka Stock Show 
Winners Are Judged

Winners in the Tahoka FFA and 
4-H Livestock Show held Saturday 
in the Lynn County Showbarn were 
announced this week by -Tahoka 
High School Ag teacher Danny 
Belew.

One hundred fifty-three animals 
were entered in the event by 
members of the two organizations.

Taking Grand Champion honor 
in the steer division was Cody Smith 
who showed a heavy weight 
crossbreed. Tadd Knight showed the 
reserve grand champion with his 
medium weight cross.
' In the barrow division, Jody 

Woodard showed the grand cham
pion heavy weight cross and Tadd 
Knight had the reserve grand 
medium weight cross.

Also in Yhc lamb division Jody

I

I
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ONE HUNDRED PER CENT WOOL-Staglng the Lynn County Uvcstock Show and Aactlon Sale calU for 
many varied preparations. Keith Anderson, left, Scott Orr and Sean Todd bag wool that was shorn from show 
lambs. _  ’(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

8
be the annual sale of animals and 
presentation of awards. The auction 
always is a big event, with the 
results showing the youngsters how 
their efforts are appreciated by 
businesses and individuals in this 
agricultural area.
Show{,ofRciaIs are: barrows, Joe 

Tarter of Lazbuddie; steers and 
lambs; Melvin Chism of Earth; 
broilers, Chris Kountz of Lubbock 
and bidied goods, Peggy Robertson. 
Colleep: England, Michelle h||c- 
Knight-and Jane Blay.

TropUna GIvnn
Lynp County Farm Bureau «^l 

present trophies to grand champions 
and reserve grand champions, and 
to the showmanship winners. Herds
man awards will be presented by 
Robert Hirvick Insurance Agency of ̂ 
Tahoka. Special donations hisve 
been made by First Natonal Bank of 
O'Donnell. First National Bank of 
Tahoka, Wilson State Bank and 
Production Credit Assn, of Tahoka 
for the financing of the show.

Ray Ehlers, president of the Live
stock Assn, said he is hoping for a 
good turnout by the public at all 
events in the show.
General Superintendent of the 

show is Barry Weaver, with Danny 
iPreston as assistant. Math Bartley is 
superintendent of the steer division, 

jiDavid Wied for lambs. Steve Miller 
Tor barrows. Jack Miller for broilers 
and Nancy Franklin for baked goods.

9 ------------------------------------------

Woodard had the grand champion 
heavy weight Suffolk and Jeff Mar
tin showed the reserve grand 
heavyweight hampshire.

Judges for the steer and lamb 
divisions was Lance Dunn and the 
barrow division was Ronnie Dunn, 
both of Post.

Results of the show by classes, 
through four places were as follows: 

STEEPS
Grand champion Cody Smith, rnerve 

champion, Tadd Knight.
Lishtweight- Ut Ricky Williams; 2nd Cody 

Smith; 3rd Ricky Williams. Heavyweight, 
Tadd Knight.

LAMPS
Champion Southdown- Jason Belew;

Sec TAHOKA STOCK Page 3

County Pays 
Appraisal Unit 
Cost Portion
'Lynn County commissioners Man- 
day voted to pay half of the county's 
annual share of the cost of operating 
the appraisal district, with the other 
half to be paid in June.
Monday morning's meeting was 

relatively brief, with mostly routine 
items processed and discussed. The 
commissioners also voted to pay the 
usual county share of the expense 
for the 7th judicial district of Texas, 
and approved trips for County Agent 
Stanley Young and Assistant Greg 
Henley to attend stock shows in El 
Paso, San Antonio. Houston and San 
Angelo.
Microfilm storage and indigent 

funeral pxpenses also were dis
cussed. Present were Judge J.F. 
Brandon, and commissioners Eldon 
Gattis, Bart Anderson and Boyd 
Barnes. Absent was commissioner 
Nell Blakney.

Miller Seeks 
Commission Job

J.T. Miller, a resident of Lynn 
County Precinct 4 for 36 years, this 
week announced that he is a can
didate for the unexpired term of the 
late E.R. Blakney as commissioner 
of Precinct 4.

He is running in the Democratic 
Primary May 5. He issued the 
following statement:

"I will appreciate very much the 
support of all my friends in Precinct 
4 for the position of commissioner, 
and if I am elected, I will do my very 
best for all the citizens of the precinct 
and the county.

“ I have bcCT farming since 1950, 
have been on the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Dept, for 23 years-fire chief for 
the last seven-and I served nine 
years on the board of trustees of 
T ahoka Independent School 
District,”

Miller is married and they have a 
son and two daughters.

Lynn County Declared 
National Disaster Area -

Secretary of Agriculture John 
Block has declared L3mn County to 
be a national disaster area because of 
thd drouth suffered from April 1 
through Dec. 31, 1983.

Farmers in the area will be eligible 
for Farmers Home Administration 
emergency Iqan assistance..
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Trotter-UnderwoodLook Exchange Vows

W h o ' s

New
Bill and Nfncy MonU, 

gomery o f  Slaton are the ' 
parents of a son, Zane 
Clark, bom Jan. 9. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 14 ozs. and 
was 70V* inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Mont
gomery of Whitewright, 
Mrs. Lucy Potts of Com
merce and Mrs. Claud 
Lancaster of Greenville.

Mrs. Montgomery is a 
teacher at THS.

Tammy Kathleen Trot
ter and Danny Lynn 
Underwood exchanged 
wedding vows Friday, 
Jan. 20, at 4 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Chturch of 
Tahoka.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. M.M. 
(Buck) Trotter of Rt. 5, 
Tahoka and Mrs. Peggy 
Underwood of Tahoka.

Honor attendants were 
Sonya Cawthorne and 
Buddy U nderw ood, 
brother of the groom.

The bride is a student at 
Wilson High School and 
the groom is in the 
Marines. ___________

D iatribution 
Of C heese

'Y f  r T n , : B egins

RESERVE GRAND BARROW-Tahoka FFA member 
Tadd Knight is shown with his medium weight cross 
barrow which won reserve grand at the Livestock Show.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

M ark and C indy 
Hawthorne afe the parents 
of a daughter, Sarah 
Elizabeth, born Jan. 20. 
She weighed 6 lbs. S ozs. 
and was 19 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Craig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
H aw thorne; all o f 
Tahoka. ‘ 

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
H ensley, K atie B. 
Hawthorne and Pearl 
Key, all of Tahoka.

U S A M E X IC O

The Rio Grande river fre
quently changes its course, 
forcing the U.S. and Mexico 
to reestablish bouiKlaries.

SELECT A NURSING 
HOME TH A T EN 
COURAGES FAMILY 
TIES-Before admitting 
an elderly relative to a 
nursing home, carefully 
select an institution that 
encourages the
maintenance of family 
ties, says a Texas A&M 
University Agricultural 
Extension Service home 
economist. Check the nur
sing home policies and , 
facilities to see if it has 
open visiting hours, pro- 
yides facilities like coffee 
shops and lounges where 
families can spend time 
toge ther, encourages 
families to bring special 
food treats and reduces 
obstacles for visits to 
relatives’ homes which en
courage family closeness.

Removal Of Wisdom Teeth 
Before Age 24 Advised

after you see 
your doctor.

bring your 
prescription to

0*v
'n
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TAHOCA VM 99S-4J00

Recent reeearch by a 
group of oral and maxillo
facial surgeons has deter
mined tha t impacted wis
dom teeth should be .re
moved before age 24.

“ This is the first time 
tha t oral and maxillofacial 
surgeons have been able to  
conclusively state an opti
mum time when the remov
al o f third molars should 
be perform ed,” commented 
Dr. Anthony Checchio, Pres
ident of the American Asso
ciation o f Oral and Maxillo
facial Surgeons (AAOMS).

Wisdom teeth cause more 
problems than any other 
too th  in the m outh, ac
cording to  Or. Checchio. He 
added that in nine out of 
ten persons, at least one 
wisdom tooth is impacted. 
Historically, doctors have 
advised the removal of wis
dom teeth for patients of 
any age who are experi
encing pain and discomfort. 
But, Dr. Checchio said, this 
recent study proves tha t the 
question is no longer w heth
er to  remove or not to  re
move third molars, but 
when is the best tim e to 
remove them.

Surplus U.S. Govern
ment cheese is now being 
distributed by four 
agencies in Tahoka. The 
city has been tUvided into 
four delivery zones for 
convenience. Persons 
qualifying can apply and 
pick up their cheese on 
the last Friday of each 
month.
Citizens north of Lock- 

wood can go to the First 
Methodist Churdi from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon; persons 
south of Lockwood may go 
to St. Jude Catholic 
Church* from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Those living east of 
Ave. J will go to the 
Community Action Center 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Senior 
citizens (60 and over) can 
still receive cheese through 
the Pioneer Club from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.
Distribution begins Fri

day, Jan. 27, for the 
month of January.

can hold only 28. Unfor
tunately , thia means that 
the teeth either cannot 
erup t or partially erupt 
through the gum, in which 
case they are p ro b a b ly  
crooked—or the new teeth 
fail to  erupt at all and re
main trapped under the gum 
and bone.”

According to  the study

A  pinch of baking soda 
added to the water whan 
cooking driad baani will im 
prove ^ a ir  texture end pre
vent mushinets and.crack
ing. D on 't salt until the 
beans are tender.

“ Most wisdom tee th—or 
third molars—erupt during 
the late teens or early 
twenties—s u p p o s e d ly  the 
onset of the 'age of wis
dom .' In sornf cases the jaw 
is of sufficient size to  ac
commodate the new teeth 
which then grow in straight 
and healthy,” Dr. Checchio 
stated. But for others, he 
added, “ 32 teeth cannot be 
accommodated in a jaw that

of the removal of 15,000 
wisdom teeth, the incidence 
o f com plications was four 
times higher arhong patients 
more than 24 years old. Dr. 
Checchio explained. The 
five years of research was 
conducted by five Detroit 
area oral surgeons.

Dr. Checchio said there 
were a t least four proven 
reasons for removing im
pacted wisdom teeth at an 
early age. They are:

•  In general, healing is 
a slower process as one geU 
older;

•  With age, roots be- 
cqme fully formed and 
firmly aU ackeiito  the bone;

•  Younger patien ts are 
less likely to  have health 
problems, therefore surgery 
can be done more often as 
an outpatient rather than in

the more cQstly inpatient 
setting;

•  I n f e c t io n s ,  decaying 
and invoNement o f  adja
cent teeth can be avoided.

For those interested in 
receiving more inform ation 
on wisdom teeth, facial 
trauma, TMJ disorders, or
thognathic surgery, orsJ in
fections, disease detection, 
dentures and pain control as 
'well as the qpeclsl procedures 
performed by oral surgeons, 
the AAOMS has established 
a toll-free telephone num ber, 
1 -800-842-9000 , e x t .  24. 
Booklets covering these to p 
ics are also available by 
writing to  the AAOMS at 
P.O. Box 1186, Glenview, 
niinois 60025.
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I f  you’re looking for a great meal and a great 
deal, look at all you get for just $2 .59
I  Quarter-pound; 100% pure beef Hungr-buster*^ 

made to order.
I  French Fries.
I  Medium soft drink.
I  5-oz. D.Q. Sundae, your J V  

choice of topping.
At $2.59 it’s not just a d e a l , ^ ® S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
it's a steal!
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GRAND CHAMPION BARROW-Jody Woodard, Tahoka 4-H Q ab member, ex
hibited the heavy weight crom barrow at the Livestock Show Satarday.

. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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W H A T DO A CTU AR IES DO?

Biologist studies 
ways to eliminate 
d e ^ ly  snail fever

The word “ actuary” 
comes from the Latin “ ac- 
tuarius,”  meaning "keeper 
of accounts.” Today there 
are nearly 10,000 people in 
the actuarial profeasion in 
the United States, bu t they 
are m uch more than keepers 
of accounts.

Actuaries are keepetk of 
the past, present and future. 
By observing* past events, 
such ms birth , marriage, sick
ness, accidents, Tire, liabili
ty, retirem ent, and death, 
actuaries determ ine thbir 
present and future financial 
implications using high-tech 
mathematics.

Most Americans’ lives are 
or will be touched by ac- 
tuariisl science. Financial 
rates for Social Security, 
group health insurance plans, 
and vested retirem ent pro
grams are calculated by ac
tuaries, as are premiums and 
paym ents for auto, life, 
hom eowner’s, fire, theft and 
liability insurance.

* •  *

The American Academy 
o f  Actuaries represents over 
80 percent o f all actuaries 
in this country, and accord
ing to . the Academy’s presi
dent, A. Norm an Crowder, 
about half o f them  are em
ployed by insurance _com- 
psnies, 40 percent are in 
consulting practice, and the 
balance work for federal, 
state and local governments, 
and a growing number of 
industries.

•  •  •
Today, actuaries are con- 

ti dering such factors as the 
effects of smoking on life
span, v a r ia b le s  affecting 
good and bad driving rec- 

.worda for auto  insurance, 
and how a person’s build, 
weight and blood pressure 
affect longevity.

C O L L E G E  STA TIO N  — 
Conquering snail fever, one of 
the few mxjor tropical diseases 
currently on the increase, is the 
goal of a Texsis A&M University 
biologist studying how the 
parasitic infection evades man’s 
immune response.

Under a grant from the Na
tional Institutes of Health and 
the Edna M cConnell C lark 
Foundation, Dr. Michael Kemp 
is investigating how blood flukes 
called schistosonnes live in the 
bloodstream of humans for dec
ades without being destroyed by 
the body’s natural defenses.

"The parasite mimicks the 
normal white blood cells of the 
host,” Kemp explained. ‘They 
actually borrow antigens from 
humans and the body can’t rec
ognize them as an enemy.”

/
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The rooU o f actuarial 
■cinnee go back to  aheient 
Rome, where the first mor
tality tables were formu
lated. I t  w as n o t  until 
1693, how ever,that Edmund 
Halley (who plotted the 
path of the com et) applied 
preciae mathematical disci
pline in thia area; since then 
actUkrial aciance has brought 
calcuhiB, probability, statia- 
tics, accounting and finance 
into its fold.

* * •

Green Thumb 
Workers Attend 
TFU Convention
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Green Thumb workers 
Audrey Akin, Tom'Curry, 
Annie Belle Slice, Lorain 
Crowson, Matias Delgado 
and Joe Rodriquez and 
Green Thumb sponsors, 
Catherine Barham and 
Naomi Moore of Tahoka 
and Wilson joined Green 
Thumb State Director 
Diane Parish and Green 
Thumbers from four other 
counties at the opening 
session of the Texas 
Farmers Uilion Conven
tion. The convention was 
held at the Lubbock Holi
day Inn Civic Center.

C ongressm an Kent 
Hance pledged his support 
of the Texas fanners and 
State Rep. Alex Moreno 
also supported the fanners 
at the meeting.

P e b s w o r t h

i N S U R i ^ C E
G E N C Y

On# sacond ( 
tricity coniur

dD

is now offering
Auto Coverage

PLUS
• F in  A Extended Coverage
• Hoepitellzatlon
• Medicare Supplements
• Life A Estate Planning
• Crop Hall
• Farm Loans

Saa Us For Low-Coat CovaragaTo Fit Your Naodal 
Your Businoaa Will Ba Qraatly Approclatad

i R M r

L ife  ★ A 
Tra\

J.A. Pebsworth
220$ MAIN 8 T. • TAHO KA. TX 

•96-4564 • 996-5160

Benylin
Cough S^up

©
Benylin

Pleasant-tasting, effective, 

non-narcotic cough relief-  

Benylin Cough Syrup for family
use.

4 oz. 8 oz.
$ 4 3 9

Quiets Coughingby tritituswv© action
NorvNarcoticcough suppr*86Rht k>» tompor*ry relrOt O* tOugh

M E A U n lM A IIT .

D ayton P a rk e r P h arm a cy
PHONE 998 -4300  TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Tahoka Stock Show Winners
CoBtiaacd from Page 1

reserve champion, Patricia Davis.
Lightweight- lit Patricia Davit; 2nd Jaaon 

Bclew; 3rd Patricia D avit. Heavy 
Southdown- lit Jaaon Belew; 2nd Jody 
Woodard: 3rd Kathy Davit.

Finewoolt- Lightweight; Itt Luke Dunlap; 
2nd Sharia Miller; 3rd Jaaon Spence; 4th 
Monty Witt. Heavyweight- Champion, 
D’Anaa Wonuck; reaerve fine wool. Sharia 
MBw; 3rd Jaaon Spmioe. 4th Jeff Martin.

Crota- Lightweight; lit Rochelle Reid; 2nd * 
D’Anna Womack; 3rd D’Anna Womack; 4th 
Stephanie Womack. Heavyweight- Cham- 
pion Croaa, Krit Bclew; reaerve Crota, Luke 
Dunlap; 3rd Deedie DanicU; 4th Luke 
Dunlap.

Haaapahlra- Lightweight; lit Mitchell 
2nd Krh Bdew; 3rd Luke

a; 4th Heath Brawer. Heavyweight- 
Jeff Martin; reaerve, Bruce 

i; 3rd Oary DaaieO; 4th Tadd Knight.
Suffolki- Lightweight: I tt D’Anna 

Womack; 2nd Monty Wht: 3rd Luke
Dunlap; 4th Bruce Lehman. Middleweight; 
Itt Jeff Martin; 2nd Rutty Lawton; 3rd 
Heath Brewer; 4th R utty Lawton.
Heavyweilht; Champion Suffolk, Jody 
Woodard; 2nd Rutty Lawton; 3rd Krit
Bdew; 4th Heath Brewer. '

Grand champion lamb- Jody Woodard, 
reaerve champion lamb- Jeff Martin.

BABBOWS
Bcrkthirc; Champion, Rochdle Rdd; 

reaerve champion. Sharia Miller.
Chc^CT-^Lightweight; Itt Scott Itbcil; 2nd 

Deedie DanicU; 3rd Kathy Davit; 4th Jody 
Woodard. Heavyweight: Champioo Chceter, 
Cody Smith; reaerve champ, Kurt Bryan; 3rd 
Shantwn PerceU; 4th Aaron McCletkey.

Hampthire- Lightweight; Itt Krit Bdew; 
2nd Patricia Davit; 3rd Kathy Davit; 4th 
LaiMC Monk. Middleweight: Rcterve cham
pioo Hampthire, Trey Nance; 2nd Kathy 
Davit; 3rd D’Aima Womack; 4th Paul 
Kraute. Heavywdght: Champion Hamp, 
Jaaon Bdew; 2nd Ty Atkew; 3rd Jaaon 
Spence; 4th Corey MeCkakey.

Duroc- Lightweight: Jaton Bdew, 2nd 
Cody Smith; 3rd Jaton Spence; 4th Krit 
Bdew. Heavyweight: Champion Duroc, 
Sharia Miller; Reserve Champ, Trey Nance; 
3rd Kent Pebeworth; 4th Tadd Knight.
, Polands- Lightsrdght: 1st Rochdle Rdd; 

2nd Dale Summen; 3rd David Cook; 4th Jeff 
Forsythe. Heavyweight: Champion Poland, 
Aaron Mller; reserve champ, Steven Sum
mer; 3rd Matt Taylor; 4th Jay Ponythc.

Spots- Champion Spot, Cody Smith; 
reserve champ. Sharia Miller; 3rd Todd 
Pehsworth; 4th Laura Aldout.

Yorks- Lightweight: Reserve champion, 
Kathy Davit; 2nd Rochdle |ldd: 3rd Many 

^  H am m onds; 4th Kent P eb tw orth .
* Heavyweight: Champion York, Heath 

Brewer; 2nd Jacqui Lockaby; 3rd Patricia 
Davit. ^

« Croat- Lightweight; Itt Tamara Knight; 
2nd Trey Nancr, 3rd Sharia Miller; 4th Scan 
Todd. Middiwdght. Rcterv^ Ch. Croet, 
Tadd Knight; 2nd D’Aniw Womack; 3rd 
Stephanie Womack; 4th Jody .Woodard; 
Heavyweight: Champion Cross, Jody 
Woodard; 2nd Tamara Knight, 3rd Kirk 
Pierce; 4th Jand Anderson.

Grand Champion Barrow, Jody Woodard; 
Reaerve Grand Chiunpion, Tadd Knight.

Showmanship- Steers, Cody Smith; Lambs, 
Rochdle Rdd; Barrows, Trey Nance.

One sacond of the tun's total anargy aqualt 13 m illion timat tha avaraga annual dac- 
tricity consumption of tha Unitad Statat.

Farm  Bureau  
Insurance

Insurance For All Your Needs

L ife  i t  A u to  *  F ire ★ Farm  L ia b il ity  
Trave le rs  H e a lth  In su ra n ce

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591

PAT GREEN, A G EN CY MANAGER

Local Students 
Attend College 
On Scholarships

Two students from 
Tahoka, Greg Curry and 
Curt Terry are attending 
college th ro u g h  the 
Houston Livestock Show 
and R odeo’s world 
renown scholarship pro
gram.

“ The H ouston  
Livestock Show and 
Rodeo is the Southwest’s 
premier charity event and 
the nation’s largest donor 
of agricultural scholar
ships,” noted Show Presi
dent E. Norwin Gerhart. 
‘‘All of our net proceeds 
are committed to benefit 
young people through our 
support of youth and 
education ”

Welcome
To T he

8 th A n n u a l  Ly n n  C o unty  
A uctio n  S ale a n d  Stock S how

Support the youth of Lynn County.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

‘Royal Rangers’ program F t  
To Begin Here Feb, 1 **

m iH  OOUIITYdWWl. Tf

SHOW M ANSBiP W INNERS-Sharla MOler, right, FFA sweetheart, coagratnlates 
Trey Naace oa wtaalag the harrow showasaaship award. Other wtaaers were Rochelle 
Reid, sheep; and Cody Sailth, steer. aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Rev. Ken Moberly, 
pastor ai the Tahoka 
Assembly of Ood Church 
has announced that week
ly meetings of “ Royal 
Rangers”  for boys 8 
through 12 will begin Feb. 
1. ^
Rev. Moberly, outpost 

commander for the nation 
ally recognized group, ex
plains, “ Royal Rangers is 
an exciting name. The 
word Royal means belongr 
ing to a king! The word 
Ranger symbolizes action 
and adventure; therefore 
Royal Rangers is a tool of 
evangelism whereby 
through the natural inter
est of outdoor adventure, 
and camping experiences, 
young boys may be intro
duced to the word of 
God.”

Referring to recent evan
gelical statistics he re
ceived to the effect that 80 
per cent of youth are 
drifting out of the church
es, Rev. Moberly stated, 
“ 'The basic purpose for 
Royal Rangers is to reach, 
teach and keep boys for 
Christ. Through such ac
tivities as crafts, camping, 
back-packing, sUled 
knowledge, survival tech
niques and group com
petitiveness, 1 will strive 
to construct a solid foun
dation in the word of God, 
whereby young men may 
build strong - moral, 
physical and social 
values.”
For more information in

terested persons may con
tact Commander Moberly 
at 998-5317.

FHIST AH) DEMONSTRATION-Sasaa 'TIplM 
rcsascitatioB on a CPR model to the Tahoka 5th grade ( 
safety aad first aid. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The real name 
painting Mona 
La Oiocanda.

/ m l c R c u m / g
COOKING EASIER TH A N  YO U  EVER DREAMED

By Rita Mdtie Schneider
Convenience, ease and 

flexibility are only three of 
the very good reason* you 
should be enjoying micro- 
wave cooking. If you’re a 
new or prospective micro- 
wave oven owner or even if 
you’ve had one for several 
years, you probably haven’t 
explored all its possibilities.

Many people think micro- 
waves aren’t  for roasting, 
simmering, cooking and bak
ing. I t ’s simply no t so! By 
experimenting, using the 
right recipes and the right 
utensils, you can discover all 
the capabilities o f  your mar
velous microwave.

In addition to  saving 
time, by cooking with mi
crowave* you’ll be saving 
energy. 'That’s good for you 
and good for all Americans. 
Foods will retain their shape 
and color and more of their 
im portant nutritive value*.

If you’re a new micro- 
wave owner or haven’t  been 
using yours to  the fullest, 
here are a few hints to  help 
you:

e  S ta rt,*  flle of micro- 
wave recipes. They’re differ
ent from conventional reci
pes and you should get used 
to  those differences.

•  Experim ent with dif
ferent types of recipe* and 
make notes of your results 
for future reference.

•  Using the appropriate
microwave utensils is im por
tant. Those made from Udel 
polysulfone won’t warp, dis
to rt, disintegrate, m elt or 
absorb odors from the food 
being microwaved. Even 
better, there’s no  burning or 
crusting and the utensils are 
stain-resistant so cleanup* 
are a breese. ;

•  Standing time will be 
a new concept for first time 
microwave users and i t ’s an 
im portant step. Most micro- 
wave recipes say to let the 
food stand for a certain 
am ount of time before serv
ing. The food actually con
tinues to  cook during that 
time and it's vital for prop
erly cooked foods.

Here’s a recipe you might 
like to  try:

~  M E A T  B A L L S  
A N D  T O M A T O  S A U C E

Tahoka’s Adult 
School Begins

The second semester of 
Tahoka’s night school is 
underway. Anyone 18 
years or older, who has 
not finished high school, 
is eligible to attend.

Instruction is given for 
preparation for the exams 
to obtain a high school 
d ip lom a. Q ualified  
teachers and books are 
free of charge. There is oo 
tuition fee.

The school meets Tues
day and Thursday nights 
at 7 p.m. in Tahoka High 
school. For more informa
tion call Barbara Foster, 
998-5303 after 5 p.m.

Senator Barry Goldwater't 
1964 election slogan was 
A u H g O — the chemical sym
bols for gold and water.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appraelata Your Business

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Wednesday afternoon 

bridge p lay^ at Sentry 
party room Jan. 18.

Winners were: first, 
Jeanne McCord and Gerry 
Renfro; second, Christine 
Askew and Rachel Huf- 
faker; tied for third and 
fourth were Weesie Car- 
roll and Mac Edwards and 
Mabel Gurley and Velta 
Gaignat.

Cooking with microwaves saves energy for all America.

1 clove garlic, crushed .
1 medium onion, finely

chopped
2 tablespoons <dive oil 
2 cans (16 ox. each) to 

m ato pieces .
1 can (8 OB.) tom ato  

sauce
1 bay leaf «
1 teaspoon salt 

1/8 teaspoon thym e 
1 pound lean ground 

beef
1/2  t easpoon aalt^

1 egg
1/2 teaspoon celery salt 
In a tw o or three quart 

polysulfone casserole, place 
garlic, onion and ofl. Cover 
with wax paper or casserole 
cover and microwave at 
H I G H  power for three min
utes. Stir in tom atoes, to 

mato sauce and seasonings. 
Cover and microwave at 
M K D I U M  power 85 to  40 
minutes.

In a medium bowl, com 
bine ground meat and re
maining ingredients. , Mix 
well and shape into balls 
about one to  one and a 
half inches in diameter. Ar
range on polysulfone roast
ing rack and tray. Cover 
with wax paper and micro- 
wave at H I G H  power for 
four minutes. Add partially 
cooked meatballs to  toma
to  sauce in large casserole. 
Cover with wax paper or 
casserole cover and micro
wave at H I G H  power two 
minutes, then at M E D I U M  
power for 12 to  15 m inutes 
Makes four servings and 
may be used to  top pasta 
o r cooked vegetables.

Plan N ow  For Your 1984 Vacation
Scandinavian Countrtaa 

Includes Denmark, Sweden, Norwey for 81885,20 meele, 
hotel accommodatlont, treneportatlon from Houston, 
departing May 29, 1964 for 15 days.

Northwatt and Canada by Air and But
Includes 7 states and Canada. Fly to Las Vegas and 
return home from San Francisco and ride the bus the 
rest of the way. $1169 per person double, plus air fare for 
17 daye. Departing Aug. 6. ,
A deposit o f $1001$ d u e  e t  tim e o f booking to r e ith e r tour

Hawaiian Island Cruiaa 
Regular 7-Dey Cruise Price from 8896 pp. dbi. plus low sir 
supplement from Dellas. Depertura will be during 
Christmas holldeys • Nice Chrlstmee present tor some- 
of>e! A deposit of 25% of cruise Is due at time of booking.

Lb9 Vagas
From $169.95 from Lubbock for airfare and hotel accom
modations for two nights. Can be booked at any time.

Worid’9 Fair in N«w Oriaans
Accommodations can be booked at anytime whether go
ing by air, bus, or car. Fair dates: May 12 through Nov. 
11, 1984.

For further Information, eeM 896-4906.
LENNIE COX

-I

BONL$  BARCAINST
Motor Oil '  ' 9 9 ‘ Bake Rite

SHOFITFNING
I 07

AN

CARNATION

COCOA MIX 12 COUNT 
PKG.

SHIIRFRFSH

Bologna
I  WHITF RUSSFTT

9 9  I Potatoes
GOOCH

GERMAN SAUSAGE 12 OZ. 
PKG.

BORDFN ASSORTFD

Dips
GENERIC

0 ^ Q ( | C 0 K " S „ .

O T I  Coca Cola "" I

$1 29

2 9

1 9

3 9

$1 09

PAPER TOWELS

Money-Orders
2 $ iJUMBO ^  I  

ROLLS ■

2 9

AUSTEX NO BEANS

CHIU 99 CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA 79
MV, .

Get Your

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
Newj

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN . 26-FEB. 1,1984 
WHILE SHOPPING FEEL FBEE TO HAVE A FRESH CUP OF COFFEE!

THRIF-T-NART
The Heme Town Ccnfcnience Store

W i’V i ’ p r o u d  f o ^ i M ’ \ o i i  i i u x v !
■aoM Owatd 

■eaw Ogerated
Taratf Bagars
W.T. Kidwell

Self Service Cos & Oils 
Ice

Groceries & Meats
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Bryant Seed i  Dellntlng, Inc.
TAH O K A

Hebert HarvIck 'Ins. Agency
' TAH O KA

Walker & Solomon Ins. Agency
TAH O KA

Production Credit Association
TAH O K A

Bartiejf-Weaver Fertilizer Co.
TAH O KA

Lynn County Farm Bureau
TAH O KA

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker
TAHO KA

Louder Gin Co.
TAHO KA

Jennings of Tahoka
TAHOKA

Love, Hays and Schaffner
TAHO KA

Genny’s
TAHO KA

Pridmore i  Son Aerial Spraying
NEW HOME

Cook Pump Service
TAHOKA

Sentry Savings Association
TAHOKA

Dayton Parker Health Mart
TAHOKA

Whitaker Hardware
TAHOKA

Thrif-T-Mart
TAH O KA

Thrittway
TAH O K A

Tahoka Drug
TAH O KA

Fenton Insurance
TAHO KA

Handl Hobby
TAH O K A

Haney Gin
TAHO KA

Chamber of Commerce
TAHO KA

West Texas Industries
TAH O KA

Ralndl’s House of Flowers
TAH O K A

Farmers Co-op Assn., No. I
TAH O KA

%

Hair Shack
BEVERLY W R IG fiT • TA H O K A

■ .-11 v r - - i ■

Adrian 's Halracy
TA H O K A  ^

Lubbrmk-Tahoka Federal 
Land Bank Association

TA H O K A ___________________

Tahoka Co-op Gin
TA H O K A  ■

A »

WE SALUTE IF1E&.

!  .

WELCOME
TO TH E

LYNN COUNTY

LIV E S TO C K
S H O W  AND

A U C TIO N  SALE
Your Participation Is Appreciated!

. These Lynn County m erchants  
w elcom e you to Tahoka, 

and take this opportunity to  
congratu late  the Lynn County  

Livestock Association and all who  
are helping to present the show.

WE SALUTE

Tahoka Daisy
TA H O K A  '

Plainsman T.V:^
TA H O K A

Western Seed & Dellntlng
TA H O K A

McCord fHotor Co.
TA H O K A

/ .•r ~-’.r  w

JoAff W tt Butane Gas Co.
TA H O K A

Sunshine Shop
TA H O K A

John Edwards Shop
N EW  HOME

Tahoka Chamberettes
, TAH O K A

Lynn County Abstract
TA H O K A

Sprulell Automotive
TA H O K A

New Home Farm Store
JO E  D. UNFRED • NEW  HOME

The Lady Bug
NEW  HOM E

Pebsworth Insurance Agency
TAH O KA

Murray's Florist
TA H O K A

Southwestern Public Service
TAH O K A

Star Lite Drive In
TAH O K A

HIgginbotham-Bartiett
LUM BER CO. • TAH O K A

' br. David Midkiff, D.D.S.
TA H O K A

Siimmltt Venture Foods
TA H O K A

Dr. Richard White, D.D.S.
TAH O K A

Dairy Queen
TAH O K A

Tahoka Auto Supply
TA H O K A

Tahoka Body Shop
TAH O K A

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative
TA H O K A

Lynnco Automotive
TAH O K A

Wade Tire
TAH O KA

Quality Cleaners
’ TAH O K A

Williams 66 Service Station
TAH O KA

Curry's Lawnmower
• SALES & SERVICE - TAH O KA

Della's Hair Styling
TAH O K A
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REG., DRIP, ELEC. PERK VAC PACK

Shyrfine 
Coffee
sUUfiFINE OILORWAt ER

16 OZ. 
ee CAN

THE SUNDAY BACON SLICED, 
BLACK LABEL

hunk
6% OZ. 

CAN

W R f f R K f l  l^bRE p 6 r k

Sausage
SHURFW SH CANNED

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
$ - 1 8 9
» I- ^LB. ^

s u c i l ^  COOKED

Hams »

A  SHURFRESH UUCED  COOKED e  ■  M

W&.99*Ham .
e  M  9 0  8HURFRE8i»#tt|il SUCED SMOKED jm

lift ^ 6 ”  Meots^2sifcff“">,o. 3 9 *
SHURFRESH SUCED  LUNCH  

B O U X IN A
SALAM I, P.ft e. LOAFMeats

m  ^  -  MURFRESH

6 9  Spreod
PIMIENTO OR JALAPENO 
CHEESE u ^ '9 9 '

ALL VEGETABLE

Shurfine
A88T.

Shurfine
Candies

48 OZ. 
CAN

1
DEVILS FOOD. WHITE. YELLOW

Shortae
Coke Mix 1S% OZ. 

BOX

SHURFRESH SUCEO M EAT

Bol(
'FF

SHURFRCfH M EAT

F r a n k sT T im .n
GRANULATED

Shurfine
Sunur

EXTRA FANCY RED OR GOLDEN

eliciows 
Ppies

GROCERY SPECIALS

t t ^ H N C  MAC »  C M tO i~

Dinners i T * O t•OX
FT KINO PAPCR tAO

A jS S S M o c  2 i u » 8 9 *

IS OZ. SHURFINE MIXED VEGETABLES 
I SHURRNE SAUERKRAUT 
170Z.8HURFINE CR. STYLE. WM. KERNEL

Bolden Com
2 ! ! 7 9 *

SHURRNE

FKurr

Potatoes CENTRAL AMERICAN GOLDEN

CAUFO R N IA GREEN SKIN LARGE

Avocados 3 FOR
CAUFO R NIA PURPLE TO P

SHURFINt FR
Sprouts
•HUNFINE NMZEM I

Vegetables
STuNFINt PR^N k

o m ^ 'cC o D
•HUnnNE DEEP OtSH 2 PAN*

Pi* SlMlb

Turnips LB.
CAUFO R N IA  CRISP

Corrots u& 3 5

STEW

MINI

59*
*afS9'

•HURPWK H A L ^ S  BARTLETT l > O S

Poors m  5 t
•HURFINE APPlf •  ■

Juice
IFINE FANCY TOMATO m  7 9

2CT.PAK 79<
SHURFINE BLICEb

Boots 2  VCANS

M02 PM) MONTY MAM*OMiN UAPV ■FMACM

V o g o t n b l o s

3  H

ASST. SHURFRESH

k o  C r o a m  
$ 1 3 9

SHURFINE W»

Honuny
WHITE OR GOLDEN 4 ^ * 1 * * ! ^

SHURFINE WHOLE PEELEÎ  A  JOc
Tomatoes 2  &Si 8 9
SHURPmE RED PLUM V A c

Preserves 'iSf- 7 9 *

S H U R FR E S H  Q U A R TE R S

Margarine
2  8 9 *

VFGETABLE

Shurfine Oil
$ 1 9 9

48 OZ ■
BTl ■

SHURFINE PAPER BAG

Flour
w89< r,SHURFRESH QUARTERS

Morgorine
SHURFRESH bTtRMLK. SMOIMLK. » m AA
Biscuits___ o  m  *1”

•HURFINBjoT5_
^RAPE JAM OR

’s a 79"
lURPINE WAFFLE

yrup W
SHURFINt FRESH PAK CHIPS ~ V A

Cucumber 'Siif 79
9 9 ‘

c

SHURFINE TO M ATO

S n o c o

5 i 1

5 LB. 
BAG 69 SHpliFRlSH HALFMo ON CHEDDAR *  ■  1 M

Cli##*e

SHURFINE SALAD'

Dressing
SHURFINE IMITATION

Voniiio

1 9

$ 1 0 9

PRICE FIGHTER SPECIALS

SHURRNE CHERRY

Pie FilliHg

SHURFINE RTS VAN.. FUDGE *  _

Frosting 1
SHURFINE MED GRAIN —

Rice 69*

SHURFINE

Tee Bogs
SHURFINE COFFEE

Creamer

100 CT. $  1  5 9  BOX n

’w  9 9 '

21 OZ. 
CAN

$ | 4 9

MEMBER STORE f/\T^

SUM M ITT’S 
VENTURE FOODS the p rice  fig h te r

'/^FFIIIATFD  
FOODS IN C

2001 Lockwood 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

998-5128
PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 26-FEB. 1, 198?'

Jgg r o tU V E  THR W dHT TO  UWMT QUAPITfTiES 
WE ACCSPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

^ ^ e m fre
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New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

Martha and Bob Prit
chett of Midland were 
here last weekend with her 
m other, Mrs. Melba 
Roper.

tist Church Fellowship 
Hall. All ladies are in
vited.

Kay Dean of Clevelapd, 
Ohio spent a week here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Dean. Kay 
is general manager of the 
General Motors Truck 
and Coach Center in 
C leveland . O ther 
members visiting with 
them were Gary Dean and 
familjT of McKinney, 
Wesley and Jimmie Dean 
and thtir families of Lub
bock. .

Mark Clem returned 
home and is doing well 
after ear surgery Friday in 
Methodist Hosj^al.

Some gre still confined to 
their homes. Aotong tlwM 
who have been ill are A.C. 
FUllngim Sr., Rev. J a r r^  
Rial, Jayson .Gandy, 
Thelma Nunley, Melda 
Jacobs, Florence Davies. 
Jewell Mayfield, Gayland 
Jam es, Kyle Jam es, 
Teressa Armes, Karon and 
K arl D urham , M rs. 
LeRoy Nettles, and Billy 
Ray Smith.

New Home 
FFA News

«• «

Junior Follis of O’Don
nell was in Methodist 
Hospital a week for tests.

Roger and Sarah 
Freeman o f Lubbock 
visited here with us Satur
day.

The New Home volley 
ball tournament, spon
sored by the Parents- 
Teachers Chib, will be 
Feb. 9. 10. and 11. 
Deadline for entry is 
Saturday, Jan. 28. Con
tact Mrs. Don 9iarp, 
924-7484.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
wards were in Denver, 
Colo, over the weekend 
attending the National 
Western Draft Horse 
Show.

Mrs. Loyd Nunley was 
taken to the emergency 
room  in M ethodist 
Hospital Sunday morning 
and remains in Medical 

. ICU.
•••

*•*

Mr. jand Mrs. Robert 
Rodgers o f Lubbock 
visited Sunday with his 
m other, M rs. E thel 
Rodgers.

Mrs. Madeline Hegi of 
Tahoka will be guest 
speaker at the Baptist 
Women’s salad supper at 
6 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 
1, in the New Home Bap-

After visiting here with 
his daughter and son-in- 
law, Scooter and Don 
Sharp. Thursday evening 
Claude Fewell was return
ing to his home in Carlisle 
when his pickup was bad
ly damaged as he struck a 
bull on the Slide Road 
near Slide. He had injuries 
to his knee and mouth.

Dorotl^y and Sherre 
Bruton visited her parents, 
Mr. aihd Mrs. Rex Welch 
at Post Sunday.

A number of our people 
have been ill with flu, 
virus, cold or whatever.

After two months, Mrs. 
Helen Ernst was rdeased 
from M.D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston Fri
day and she and Bynard 
returned home. She is be
ing treated as an out
patient at M ethodist 
Hosptial.

MITCH HAINCL
998-5017
998-4596

C E M E N T  W O M 4
Drives
Walks

Free Estimates 
Aggregate

Patios
Curbs

Mrs. Inez Estrada is 
having major surgery this 
Monday morning in West 
Texas Hospital in Lub
bock.

HZ
Although moft of u i think 
of M pphirtt M  bk it itonM, 
they actuany axist in all col
ors of tha rainbow.

Report Of Condition 
The First National Bank

O F TAH O K A
IN TH E  STA TE  O F TEXAS 

A T  TH E  CLOSE O F BUSINESS ON 
Daoamber 1 1 ,1SS3

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO  CALL MADE BY 
COM PTROLLER O F TH E  CURRENCY 

UNDER TITL E 'ja , UNITED S TA TES  CODE, SECTION 161 
• Charier Number S6B7 

Comptroller of the Currency Eleventh DIetrIct 
Statement of Reeouroee and LlabMIllea

' ' ASSETS
Thoueenda

»  Of DoKara
Cash and due from depository Institutions......................................................................................................2,337
U. S. Treasury securities...........................................................................  4,966
Obligations of other U.S. Qovernment agencies and corporations..........................................................5,705
Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the United States......................................................9,017
All other securities..................................................................................................................................................... 24
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell............................................. 1,400

Loans, Totay(axcluding unearned Income)..........................23,453
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses.................................. 380

Loans, N et..........................................................................................................................................   23,073
Lease financing receivables.................................................................................................................................. 193
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises............................ 374
Real estate owrted other than bank premises......................................................................................................75
All other aaeets........................................................................................................................................................1,455
TO TA L  A S S E TS ........................................................................... 48,639

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations............................................................ 5,262
Time ei>d savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations......................................... 33,225
Deposits of United States Qovernment........................................... .. ................................................................. 28
Deposits of States and political subdivisions In the United State s....... .........   3,181
All other deposits..........................................................................................................................................................6
Certified and officers’ checks................................................................................................................................ 269
t o t a l  D EPOSITS............................................................................................................................................... 41,971

Total demand deposits.................................................................5,856
Total time and savings deposits...................................: . . .  .36,115

Intereet-bearing demand notes (note balances) Issued to the U.S. Treasury aruf other
liabilities for borrowed mortey.................................................................................................................. . 'T . . . .  .65
All other liabilities......................................................................................................................................................604
TO TA L  LIABILITIES.............................................................................................................................................42,640

Common stock
EQUITY CAPITAL

No. shares authorized.................................. 40,000
No. shares outstanding................................ 40,000

Surplus.
.(par value) 400 
....................400

Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves..................................... 5,199
TO TA L  EQUITY C A P ITA L............................................................................................................................. .. 5,999
TO TA L  LIABILITIES AND EQ UITY C A P ITA L................................................................................................. 48,639

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstartding as of report date:

Standby letters of credit, to ta l.......................................................................................................................256
Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000 or more..................................................5,221
Other time deposits In amounts of $100,000 or m o re .............................................................................780

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Total deposits................................................................. .............................................................................41,068

1, Will Parker, Senior Vice Preeldent and Cashier of the abovemamed bank do ha 
Report of Condition la true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

' declare that this

fa/ Will Parker 
January 19,1964

We. t ie  undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statement of resources and Habilltlee. We
d e d a ^  that N has been aaemlned by ua, and to the best of our knowledge and belief le true and correct.
Directors
/Sf F.B. Hegi, Sr.
lai Cl|nt Walker
faf Frank Barrow

The New Home FFA 
sponsored the stock show 
Saturday, Jan. 21. Results 
are as fMows:

lARROWS
Berkdilres: Blaine Fill- 

ingim, champion; Gerry 
Paul, reserve champion

Chester White, Lt. Wt.: 
1st Gerry Paul; In d  
Rolands Vickers. Heavy 
wt.: 1st Darrd Paul; 2nd 
Coby James. Champion 
Chester, Gerry Paul; 
reserve, Darrel Paul.

Durocs, Lt. Wt.: 1st 
Lance ideth; 2nd Jeff 
Armes. Hvy. Wt.: 1st 
Nancy Hiracheta; 2nd 
Chad Ford. Champion, 
Lance Kieth; reserve, 
Nancy Hiracheta.

Hampshire, Lt. Wt.: 1st 
Robei;! Poer; 2nd Michael 
Rodriquez. Hvy. Wt.: 1st 
Cory Ballard: 2nd Brad 
Morrow. Champion-Cory 
Ballard; reserve-Brad 
Morrow.

Poland China: 1st 
Lance Kieth; 2nd Danny 
Ibarra. Champion, Lance 
Kieth; reserve, Danny 
Ibarra.

Spotted Poland: 1st Jim 
W yatt; 2nd M anuel 
DeLeon.

Yorkshire, Lt. Wt.: 1st 
Robert Poer; 2nd Kyle 
James. Hvy. Wt.: 1st 
Michelle Scroggins; 2nd 
Julie Wyatt. Champion, 
M ichelle Scroggins; 
reserve, Julie Wyatt.

Cross, Lt. wt.: 1st Jim 
Wyatt; 2nd LaShea Kieth. 
Hvy. W t.: 1st Todd 
Ballard; 2nd Gerry Paul.

Grand Champion Bar- 
row , Todd B allard ; 
Reserve Champ, Gerry 
Paul.

LAMBS
Finewool: 1st Laany

l^gnt; 2nd J.T Hayse.
Cross: Is Lance Kieth; 

2nd Robert Poer.
Med. Wool: 1st Shawn 

Ballard: 2nd Jay Wamick.
SoutMown: 1st Cory 

Ballard: 2nd Brad Mor
row.

G rand C ham pion 
Lamb, Shawn Ballard; 
Reserve Champ, 'Cory 
Ballard.

Showmanship: Lambs, 
Lance Kieth; Barrows, 
Gerry Paul.

N«w Home 
School Menu

Jan. 30-)^eb. 3,1984 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Pancakes, syrup 
apple juice, milk 
Tuesday- Oatmeal, toast, 
raisins or juice, milk 
Wednesday- Granola bar, 
canned fruit, milk 
Thursday- Cheese toast or 
toast and jelly, applesauce 
milk
Friday- Donuts, juice or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday-Spaghetti w meat 
sauce, tossed salad, garlic 
toast or crackers, fruit 
cup, milk
Tuesday- Fish, tartar 
sauce, catsup, French 
fries, cole slaw, hush pup
pies, milk
Wednesday- Chopped 
ham and cheese sandvrich 
or tuna sandwich, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, vegetable 
choice, oatmeal raisin 
cookie, milk
Thursday- Green en
chilada casserole, tossed 
salad or whole kernel com 
orange jello with pine
apple, milk 
Friday- Hot 
chili sauce.

dogs
tator

with
tots.

catsup, fresh orange, milk

FAMILIES CAN EASE 
TRANSITION TO NUR
SING HOME-Moving an 
elderly relative into a nurs
ing home can produce a 
family crisis. “ Whether 
the move is initiated by the 
older person or family 
members, it brings to the 
surface all the mixed feel
ings that characterize close 
human relationships,’’ 
says Judith L. Warren, a 
family life education
aging specialist. With the 
move to an institution, all 
family members become 
aware o f the older 
person’s declining health 
and the fact that it is pro
bably the last move he or 
she will make, says War
ren, who is with the Texas 
A&M Agricultural Exten
sion Service hom e 
economics program. In 
this difficult situation, 
many adult children may 
have the impulse to 
retreat. Yet research in
dicates that the best thing 
families can do is to stay 
close. At least one family 
member should spend the 
entire first day at the 
home and daily visits by as 
many family members as 
possible should be made 
for the first two weeks. 
After that, continued con
tact through visits, phone 
calls and notes will 
demonstrate the adults 
childrens’ committment 
and reduce their parent’s 
fears of abandonment, 
says Warren.

Qet Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
N

-

GRANI
Woodar
Livestoc

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER-ExMbitlBS the Reserve GraMi duunpioa 
steer at the Tahoka Show was Tadd Knight with this mediaai weight cross.

• aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

THAt  ̂A 600D IDEA!
EMERGENCY C A LL SYSTEM

In an era when home 
care o f the chronically ill 
and the elderly it becoming 
ijicreatingly p re v a le n t ,  a 
new ty ttem  hat been intro
duced that providet emer
gency m edied tecurity on a 
’round the clock batit.

Thit ty ttem  can enture 
tha t medical attittance it no 
further away than the prett 
o f a button. It conaitU of 
a portable tran tm itter de- 
tigned to  be carried in the 
hand o r . worn around the 
neck on a cord and an ac
companying conaole that

hook t up to  any modular 
telephone jack and 110-volt 
outlet.

If there’t  an emergency, 
the uter tim ply pu thet the 
tran tm itter button. That tig- 
nalt the conaole, which 
autom atically diala the firtt 
o f  two pre-eet uter-pro- 
grammed “emergency num- 
bert. When the phone it an- 
awered, the ty ttem  givet, via 
tim ulated voice meataget, 
inform ation th a t a medical 
emergency it in progrett 
with the lum e, addreta and 
phone number of the uter.

If there it no antwer f r« n  
the Hrat number, the ty ttem  
automatically dialt the tec- 
ond. If necettary, the proc- 
eat it repeated. When con
tact it made and confirmed, 
the conaole emita a tone to 
let the uter know tha t help 
it on the way.

The new Emergency Call 
Syttem—Medical Alert, from 
ATAT Conaumer Producta, 
o ffert peace o f mind for 
u tert at well a t family and 
frienda. ’The trantm itter hat
a 100-foot range, aUowing 

w ntuter m obility even when no 
one elae it home. I t ’t  availa
ble at Phone Centera and re
tail atorM.

SHOP IN TAH O K A

SLATON CARE CENTER
630 S. 19th • Slaton, Texas

Quality Nursing Care 
24 hours a day

M edicaid  P atients 
A ccepted *

P hysical T herapy 
A vailable

H omecooked M eals. 
A n d  S nacks

Assistance provided if needed for filling out paperwork 
for Medicaid patients.

Ask about our reasonable rates for day care and meals.

For information call 828-6268
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A  typical hippopotamus can 
run fatter than an average 
man.

WB CAN DO YOUR
PRINTING!

Letterheads, envelopes, statements, and 
business cards are printed with quick, 

professional, and friendly service. If you 
have any printing or office equipment/ 
supply needs just call Don Dawes at

998-4888
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Don Dawes it shown in our recontly expanded printing department.

The Lynn County News
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Arsenic Found in 
Ground Water

GRAND CHAMPION SUFFOLK LAMB-Jody 
Woodard had the Graad ChaiapioB laaih at the 
Livestock Show Sataiday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Obituaries

Jose Me 
Vasquez
Services .for Jose Marie 

Vasquez, 76, of Tahoka 
were hjcld at 3 p.tn. Mon
day, Jan. 23, in St. Jude’s 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Rodney Howell of
ficiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.
He died at noon Friday in 

Lynn County Hospital 
after an illness.
He was bom in Michoa- 

can, Mexico, Nov. 13, 
1907. He married Dulci- 
nella Apodoca in Tahoka 
in 1929. She died in 1978. 
They moved to Lynn 
County in 1938 from Lub
bock. He was a retired 
farmer.
He was a Catholic.
Survivors include two

daughters, Virginia Lara 
and Marie Gutierrez, both 
of Tahoka; two sons, Ray- 
mundo of Tahoka and Nat 
of Goodland, Kan.; two 
stepdaughters, Adelina 
Reyes Roswell, N.M., 
and Juanita Cantu of Lock- 
ney; a stepson. Juan Mo
lina of Albuquerque, N.M 
a sister, Piedad Hermanas 
of Mexico Chy. Mexico; 
22 grandchildren and 20 
great-grandchildren.
Grandsons will be pall

bearers.

Tahoka Merchaata 
Appredato Your Boalness

The Orsat Seal of tha U.S. 
ha* 13 of aach of thaaa 
itamt: itars, itripat. doudi, 
arrows, laural laavat, barrlas, 
faathart in aach wing and 
tail, and rows in tha pyra
mid.
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ATTENTION VETERANS 
Good Lynn County land. Use your 

opportunity while you can.
Drop by or call today.

J.A. PEBSW ORTH, )R.
Office (806) 998-5162 Home (806) 998-4091

r
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Save Money On Your 
Homeowners Insurance!
Fenton Insurance Agency

now offers 3 5 %  deviation 
(you pay 65 % o f usual costs and 

still get fu ll coverage)
All other types of insurance

vouw/i
riMMiafT,

t

Call us at 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

1603 AVE. J  • TAHO KA, TX

K A R EN  T A Y LO R  K E N T E L L I O n

(KNOTT) — Dctedable 
levels of arsenic found in the 
ground water ar6und the 
West Texas town of Knott are 
"of concern" to the Texas 
Department of Agricuhure 
(TDA). but not "cause for 
alarm ," according to a 
departm ent official who 
visited the area recently.

TDA was alerted tb the 
p o ten tia l co n tam in atio n  
problem by state represen- 
Utive Larry Don Shaw (D- 
Big Spring) after a local 
farmer's cattle died of arsenic 
p o is o n in g . “ We have 
discovered two problems." 
said Bob,King, director of 
TDA's new Office of Natural 
Resources. “The first problem 
is that detectable levels of 
arsenic are showing up in 
ground water, and in a small 
number of cases at levels 
above that determined safe by 
the U.S. Environm ental 
Frotection Agency (ERA). 
The second problem is that no 
state agency appears to have 
responsibility for monitoring 
the level of heavy metals^or 
toxic chemicals in rural water 
wells on a regular basis."

A lthou|^ TDA has no 
form al responsibility to 
m o n ito r  g ro u n d  w ater 
quality, "this situation is a 
major concern for us in this 
district," said David Davis, 
TDA's district supervisor for 
the area, ^gdepartm ent does - 
have the d e b i l i ty  to test for 
arsenic in its pesticide labs, 
however, so .responded to 
the local n e ^ 'b y  providing 
free tests on over IM wells in 
the Knott areg^^Of those, 
about 83% showjHqdctectable 
levels of arsenic. Less than 
10% showed levels above 
ERA established safety levels.

"Each of the well owners in 
that latter category have been 
notified." said Davia,"and we 
are working with these people 
to s ^  if we can fltld a way to 
help purify their drinking 
water." Davis also noted a 
wider circle ofsamples. from 
Coahoma and Ackerly for 
exiunple, have not shown 
d e t^ a b le  levels. “«« 
problem could be limited to 
tbc Knott area."

At a recent meeting in 
Austin, according to King. 
TDA and the Texas Depart
ment of Health presented test 
data they collected the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources (TDWR). TDA 
requested a more in-depth

State Comptroller 
To  Be In Tahoka

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock has announced 
that Virgil Rogers from 
his Lubbock field office 
will be at the Lynn County 
Courthouse tn the court 
room on Wednesday, Feb. 
1, from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon.
a  Anyone with problems 
or questions concerning 
state taxes should contact 
Mr. Rpgers at the cour
thouse or call the Lubbock 
field office. 806-79S-0691. 
A to ll- fre e  num ber 
( I -^ 2 5 2 -5 3 3 ) is also 
availule to taxpayers.

study of the ground water by 
the stale's water agency.

"The Health Department 
promised us they would 
formally request a special 
ground water study by 
TDWR. and the water agency 
promised they would do it. 
We plan to continue to 
provide support on this effort 
through our field staff and lab 
capability.'' King said.

The Health Department 
conducts regular tests for 
toxic contaminants only in 
public water supplies. The 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources checks ground 
water for toxics when a pro
blem is brought to the 
agency's attention. "If those 
cows had not died, no one 
would have suspected that we 
had a problem," King said.

The TDWR has expressed 
some concern it may not have 
sufficient staff or budget to 
complete a major study, even 
with Agriculture Department 
support, according to King. 
“We have received excellent 
support from the ERA on 
cases like this in the past, 
however, and I would hope 
they will come to our help if 
needed."

King also noted that EPA 
Deputy Administrator Alvin 
Aim plans to release a new 
federal ground water program 
this month. “Unfortunately, 
the ERA'S new plan appears 
to leave the same gaps we have 
found in our state water 
quality programs. Rural 
water wells just fall through 
the cracks." TDA is preparing 
comments on the EPA plan. 
“At a minimum. I would hope 
we can get them to support a 
pilot-scale monitoring effort 
here in Texas, so we can assess 
the scope of our problems."

Look For 
Good Things, 
Rotary Told

This year will be “ a fan- 
tistk crop year” in Lynn 
C ounty , Tahoka in 
surance and real estate 
agent C lin t W alker 
predicted at last Thurs
day’s noon meeting of 
Tahoka. Rotary Club,, the 
aimual forecast done by 
various members over the 
years, some of it with 
tongue-in-cheek.

Walker predicted that 
Ronald Reagan would be 
re-elected president with 
Walter Mondale as the 
Democratic loser, that 
Texas Tech would wind up 
fourth in the Southwest 
Conference football race 
(and tie TCU again), that 
there would be more oil 
wells drilled in the county 
th is year, and th a t 
Washington would win 
last Sunday’s Super Bowl 
by 3 points.

The program was in
troduced by ^Vernon 
Jones. President Nick 
Summitt presided in the 
m eeting at P aris  
Cafeteria.

' T o  K n o w  all m a k a i on# 
totarant." Madam# da Staal

ârtment.

N .998-4IM

Wilson State Bank
WILSON, TEXAS

Report of Condition
d o s t  of Businoss Doc. 30,1983
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WHITAKER
HARDWARE

TAH O K A

Burglary
Investigated

T ahoka police in 
vestigated a two-car acci
dent on Monday at the in
tersection of 1300 Conway 
and S. 2nd that involved a 
1983 Ford driven by 
Clovis H oneycutt of 
Tahoka and a 1974 Olds- 
mobile driven by Judy 
Katherin Erickson of 
Tahoka. No injuries were 
reported.

Burglars broke into the 
Lyim County Courthouse 
office of Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton Sun
day night, taking about 
$100 cash and some 
checks and money orders. 
Entry was forced through 
an\>utside window.

In jail during the week 
were one person each for 
public Intoxication and 
transporting in a dry area.

Senior Citizens
MENU

Jan. 30-Feb. 3,1984 
Monday- Meat loaf with 
creole sauce, mashed po
tatoes, peas and carrots, 
combread, butter, canned 
pears, milk
Tooaday- Roast Turkey, 
combread dressing, giblet 
gravy, cranberry relish, 
mixed vegetables, roll, 
butter, raisin cookie, milk 
Wednesday- Chicken, 
rice, gravy, buttered broc
coli, pineapple-cheese

salad, roll, butter, choco
late puddihg, milk 
llinnday- Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, turnips and 
greens, tossed salad w 
dressing, combread, but
ter, apple cobbler, milk 
Friday- Baked ham, can
died yams, green beans, 
roll, butter, cake, milk

THSHas  
New Van

Sunlight raflactsd from the 
far planet Pluto takes five 
hours and 40 minutes to  
reach earth.

AdKt/ * o
t  1 1
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heavier then he was 20 years 
ego...and tha average w om 
en is l ig h t ^

Tahoka High SdMol has
recently received the new 
school van which wUl be 
used for an types of 
student activities. How
ever, the van win not be 
used as a school but.
This vehicle is blue with 

“Tahoka Bulldogs”  writ
ten in b<M white lettering 
on the ride and wiU seat 
IS people. THS enoour- 
agqs students to take 
pride in this new van and 
to take care of h.

Esther's Sew & Save
Inventory Sale! uWhile

Lasts

60 inch Plaid 45 inch Plaid
Taffeta........, .Reg. $7.98 $6.50 Taffeta............Reg. $5.98 $4.50
Velour - Corduroy - Some Wool Blends - Robe Fleece

and Jogging..... .....All Vi Price!
$1 Off All Quilted $1 and $2 Tables

E S T H E R 'S  S E W  & S A V E
408 N. AVE. I LAMESA, TEXAS
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GRAND CHAMPION STEER-Exhlbltfiig tkc G ru d  CkaapioB >t«cr at tkc Taboka 
Livcatoci Show was Cody Sadth with tkis heavyweight cross.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

j|^\AfeshingtOTBntsw
WHO SHOULD PAY FOR TH E PHONE CALLS OF
The official break-up o f their cuatomera with long

BIG BUSINESS?

the Bell Telephone Syatem, 
on January 1, 1984, meana 
good newa and bad newa for 
conautnera.

U te good newa ia that it 
may be a few centa'cheaper 
to  wiah your grandm other a 
long-diatance "H appy New 
Year.” The bad newa ia that, 
before long. Grandma might 
no t be able to  afford a 
phone.

Many Americana could 
join Grandma if a re
cent Federal Communica- 
tiona Commiaaion (FCC) di
rective booating m onthly 
telephone billa ia allowed to  
atand. Thia new hike ia called 
an "acceaa charge” and it’a 
expected to  increaae ratea aa 
much aa five timea in the 
next few yeara.

To date, ATAT and o th 
er long-diatance companiea 
have been paying the coata 
each year for local tele
phone companiea to  link up

diatance aervice. With the 
ATAT break-up, however, 
the FCC choae to  ahift the 
coata onto "end-uaera,” or 
conaumera.

Each houae and buai- 
neaa with a telephone will, 
if the FCC ruling atanda, 
pay the new chargea—the
firat of many acheduled 
from 1984 to  1990.

For aome, the coat will 
preaent a very real problem. 
Older Americana, for exam
ple, depend heavily on the 
telephone—to  get help in an 
emergency, to  aeek medical 
advice and to  atay in touch 
with frienda and family.

According to  the Amer
ican Aaaociation of Retired 
Peraona: “ For many of the 
nation’a elderly, with in- 
comea below or near the 
poverty threahold, theae in- 
creaaea might mean. ..giving 
up phone aervice.'

Becauae it ia more expen-

aWe to  aet up and maintain 
telephone equipm ent on a 
per cuatomer baaia outaide 
urban areas, and becauae 
there are fewer people to 
share the costa, rural and 
suburban telephone cuatom
era will pay the moat in ac
cess chargea

F o r tu n a te ly  for con
sumers, aome members of 
Congress are com m itted to 
keeping telephone ratea af
f o r d  ble for all Americana 
S e n a to r  Bob Packwood 
(R-Ore.), Congressman John 
Dingell (D-Mich.), and Con
gressman Tim Wirth (D-Col.), 
are among those seeking to 
pass legislation to overturn 
the FCC decision.

Many people are asking 
their legialatora if they are 
on the right aide of this is
sue. They are writing to 
them a t the House of Rvpre- 
aentativea, Washington, D.C. 
20815, and the U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

R O B E R T  H A R V IC K  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
* Fire  • Farm * Life * Auto 
Crop Hall * HoapItallMotlon

•m  n

Located In the former Poha-Lambro Butfdtrrg 
2129 Main Street In Taboka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DOES

The worM'i largaat gam 
in the American Mutaum of 
Natural History in Naw 
York City. Tha gam it a 
topaz of 1.38 million carats.

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvtck
HomePh 628^2841

BtUy Davie
HomePh 998 5039

^ I I I I I H H W i « l l l

ra no ability to  
tatta tsaaat things.

BARTLEY-W EAVER  
FERTILIZER CO.

TAHO KA, TEXAS

Come See Us For Your 
Fertilizer Needs 

We Take Soil Samples 
And Custom Apply Treflan

C H E C K  O UR PRICES B EFO R E YOU B U Y!
"FO R  L A N D ’S SAKE, USE FE R TIL IZE R "

BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER CO.
P.O. BOX 480 PHONE 996-4717

eUTTON TAIKS
PKOM fLMlM eonoN MOWnM.ltM.

It’s a known fact that planting good seed is a prereq
uisite to producing a g o ^  cotton crop. And determin
ing the quality of cottonseed is a simple, inexpensive 
task.

Nevertheless, says Tommy Fondren of Lorenzo. 
President of Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers. 
Inc., “every year some farmers make the mistake of 
taking for granted either the germination or seedling 
vigor potential of the seed they plant”

Seed Division personnel of the Texas Department of 
Agriculture also worry that a lot of farmers are not 
having their seed tested and that yields suffer accord-' 
ingly. TDA operates seed testing laboratories at Lub- 
bocl^ Vernon. Giddings and Stephenville.

“A seed test is cheap compared to the cost later on if 
you plant bad seed.” says Kenneth Boatwright. TDA 
Seed Division Director. “Even if farmers are catching 
their own seed to plant the followingyear—and a lot of 
them are doing that to save money—it’s helpful to have 
them tested because their whole crop depends on the 
seed they p lant”

According to Martha Edwards. Laboratory Man
ager for TDA’s Lubbock testing facility, a germina
tion test on cottonseed to show the percentage of seed- 
ling sprouts under ideal conditions costs only $8.00< 
And for an additional $6.00 the seed’s potential for 
producing a vigorous seedling under stressful condi
tions can be determined by a “cold tes t”

“The germination test is the most important.” she 
concedes, “but a cold test also gives valuable informa
tion. especially on the High Plains where the growing 
season is short and crops need to be planted as early in 
the Spring as possible.”

“It may be hard to get producers to think about 
planting seed with these subfreezing temperatures 
and planting time three months down the road.” 
Fondren says, “but they need to be reminded that they 
can’t wait until the last minute.”

Edwards ̂ in ts  out that October through February 
is the five peak months for seed testing at Lubbock. 
The germination and cold tests require 12 days to 
complete, she reminds, “and during the busy season 
we may be two weeks behind, which can mean a total 
delay of up to four weeks.”

The Lubbock seed testing facility has nine germina- 
tors assigned to cotton with an overall capacity of 
about 660 samples.

“TDA’s seed testing, done under the rules of the 
Association of Official Seed Analysts, is one of the very 
valuable services offered by .the DepartmenL” Fond
ren believes, "and I think we are foolish not to take full 
advantage of i t ”

TDA advises that two-pound samples of seed to be 
tested should be packaged in cloth bags or strong 
cardboard containers and brought or mailed to the 
laboratory at 4602 Englewood Avenue. Lubbock. 
(Questions should be directed to Martha Edwards, tele
phone 799-8566.

Farim rt* Computer 
Demonstritloii Set

The Tahoka Agriculture 
d ep artm en t and  the 
Fanners Co-op of Tahoka 
ire sponsoring a free com-, 
puter software demonstra
tion for area farmers 
Monday, Jan. 30, from 7 
to 10 p.m. in Tahoka 
School Cafeteria.

Computers are becom
ing very beneficial to 
ag^ushiess. They can be 
used for budgeting , 
bupiness planning, math, 
record keeping, cash flow, 
income tax planning, etc.

Examples of programs 
available are: budgeting 
for the lease of land or 
madiinery, or for the pur
chase of feeder livestock, 
maintaining depreciation 
schedules, and others too 
numerous to list.

R epresen tatives o f 
Agriplex Computers of 
Lubbock will conduct the 
free software demonstra
tion using the school own
ed Aple He computers.

Healthful Carrot Cake 
Made With Safflower Oil

CARROT LAYER CAKE 
2 cupaMiaur
2 cup* an-porpoM flour (uaaifUd)
2 toaipooiu teking powdar 

1-1/2 tmmpoooM ground cinnamon 
1 toa^MMB aalt 

1/2 cup aafflowar ofl 
1/2 cup water 

4 aggi, Uglitly baatan 
1 p o u ^  oarrota, paalad'and ditaddad 

(8 cupa looady packad)
1-1/4 cupa dioppad walnuta, dhridad

1 packaga (8 o i . ) craam chaaaa. aoftanad 
1-1/2 cupa confactionara sugar ^

1/4 teaspoon pura vanUa axtract 
Prdiaat oaan to  850 F. OQ two 9-indi layar pans and 

lina with wax papw; oil again and sat aside. In a Urge 
bowl comblna sugar, flour, baking powder, cinnamon 
and salt; "»hr walL In a medium bowl combine oil, water 
and eggs Add egg mixture to  flour mixture beating Just 
untfl Mended. Mix in carrots and 1 cup of tha walnuts. 
Pour into prepared pans. Bake until a c ^ a  taster inaartad 
in tha canter comas out dean, about SO minutes. Loosen 
edges with a spatula; turn out and c o d  on racks. Bast 
ersam chaaaa until l i i^ t  Beat in confactionars sugar and 
vanilla extract. Spread on top of each layer. Stack layer 
cake fuhion. Sprinkle top with remaining nuts. Garnish 
wifli carrot slieaL if dadrad.

Local Entries 
Boost Houston 
Stock Show

F o rty -n ine  FFA 
members and twenty- 
three 4-H members from 
Lynn County are set to 
participate in the 1984 
Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo, Feb. 18 - 
March 24. Early tallies of 
1984 show entries indicate 
that this year’s show 
be larger ^ a n  ever before, 
with more than 32,000 en
tries expected to fill the 
Astrohall during the two- 
week run of the show.

iae c « ee»a»aeo8<ccacecg«aaa

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Djrt Work 
& Maintainor Work

HARVEY CRAIG
806472-2888 (Umaaa)

i (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK 
808 888 <266 

Tahoka,Texas

?a»«coc»ee8ic a c w c a eaccccc

S cientists look  
at c lon ing m ethods  
to  im prove cattle

Underground Water 
District Election 
Results Listed
Complete but unofficial 

returns from the High 
Plains Underground 
Water Conservation Dis
trict No. 1 election held 
Saturday, Jan. 21, show 
James Mitchell of Wol- 
fforth. Gilbert Fawver, of 
Floydada, and Mack 
Hicks of Levelland have 
been re-elected to the 
Board of Directors. Also 
elected were 24 County 
Committeemen in eight 
southern counties within 
the Water District’s ser
vice area.
Voters in Lubbock. Lynn 

and Crosby Counties 
elected James Mitchell, a 
conservation fanner, to 
represent them in District 
Director’s Pet. 1. James 
will serve his fifth term.
In Lynn County David 

Weid and Leland Zant 
* were re-elected for a sec
ond term, and Willie Nie- 
man was elected to his 
first term.

Attention • Secretaries 
and pick-pocketti Oct 
your Tacky-Finger at 
Lynn County News.

C O LLEG E STATION— 
Recombhwml DNA, a practfce 
m ore commonly known as 
“cloning’' or “genetic engineer
ing," b  under study by Texas 
AAVt University veterinary sci- 
entish to determine if it can 
produce hea lth ier, heftier

"'cattle.'^------- ■ ■
Dr. James Womack, a geneti

cist, and Dr. Duane Kraemer, a 
pioneer in embryo transfer 
studies, are leading tests with 
cattle regarding the insertion of 
genetic material from one strain 
of mammal to the embryo of 
another.

Now Available At 
The Lynn County News:

SAFE STEP 
ICE MELTER

D E-IC ES : Drivatgalks, SW atviikt, Stops A Pirtdiig Lots
Sato — W ill not harm grass, tress, shrubs, rugs, 

tires or shoes'
Ctoaa — Leaves no messy white residue to coat 

sidewalks or to be tracked Into buildings
Eceaseiteel — Apply at the rate of ik lb. (1 cup) 

per sq. yard
Fast Aettog — Melts Ice much faster than salt or 

ordinary ice pellets. One pellet of SAFE-STEP 
w ilt meH a mass of ice 30 times itv  own aize
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difference 
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Dr. Swapai 
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WHEELEI 
20l0Texai 

appttad to th 
fluid into a t  

The applic 
Well Numbei 
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val from 403 

LEGAL A 
■mended. Til 
Statewide Ru 
jion ofTexn 

Rsquesu f 
■dvenciy afl 
any aapect o 
fifteen dayi 
Section, Oil 
Drawer 129) 
SI2/44S-I3T

25 lb. maW-waH 
paper bag *9.95

A V A IL A B L E  NOW AT

The Lynn County News
'  1 6 1 7  Main Tahoka 998-4888

.

Service Special
on

Before 
your I 

^ o m p i  

well 9

K EN T  E L

* '!

. • I

Torque A mpiifier
\ ■ I

Lynn County Merehanta 
Appreciate Your Bueinnea

2 year conditional warranty 
on parts and labor of Int. T/A. 

Lifetime warranty available.

V <1

MONI

CAI

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE•

Ljnii County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

a
Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
J^The Hollands

McCord Oil Co.
»’ H.B. McCord Jr.

4

f Predactiea Cretfit Association
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tortimy Lawson, Mgr.

«

IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN TO CHECK 
AND SERVICE TRACTORS •

PLEASE CONTACT US.

Hester Implement Co. Inc
Box 432 P liin t Hwy. 637-3526 

BROWNRELO, TEXAS 79316
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First Two Hours Vital 
To Heart Attack Victim

What happens within 
the first two hours of 
heart attack can mean the 
difference between life 
and death, according to 
Dr. Swapan K. Banerjee, 
Public Information Chair
man of the Lynn County

Division of the American 
Heart Assodatiem, Texas 
Affiliate.

**It’s durihg those first 
two hours after the symp- 
tonu begin that more than 
half of all heart attack 
deaths occur,”  Dr. Baner-

\
rUag Lots
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOK FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT

WHEELER OIL COMPANY
2010 T a u t American Bank BuikUng, Fort Worth, TX 76102 hat 

■ppUed to the Railroad Commiuion of Texat for a pennit to iuiact 
fluid into a  formation which U productive of oil or g m .

The applicant propoeet to inject fluid into the San Andrei, Scott, 
Well Number 4-INJ. The propoaed injection well ii located 3 miles 
East from Wilson, Texas in the Oidnn (San Andres) Held, in Lynn 
County. Fluid will be injected into strau in the subsurface depth inter
val from 4034 to 4064 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, at 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural Resources Code, as amended, and the 
Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad Conunit- 
mon of Texas.

RequetU for a public bearing from persons who can show they are 
adversely affected, or requests for further information concerning 
any aspect of the application thoUid be submitted in wrhiag, within 
fifteen days of pubiication, to the Underground Injection Control 
Section, Oil and Oat Division, Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texat 76711 (Teiephone 
312/443-1373). ♦-Itc

*

»

THE
COTTON
OFFICE

Phone
998-4719

Before you sell your 1983 cotton, bring 
your recap sheet Into our office and' 
compare. You’ll be surprised at how 
well we stack up against Telcot!

1603 A V E  J  • TAH O KA, TX

K EN T E L L I O n  k a r e n  T A Y LO R

jee laid.
Tht AmfricRD Heart 

Asm, is flgfctlng this w ly  
death and disability by 
urging Lynn County area 

.rsskknts to tocognize the 
earl;r warning signals of 
heart attdek and get 
emergency care quickly.

In apifition. the Heart 
Association pioneered, 
devdoped and set stan
d a rd  for the emergency 
livesaving technique of 
c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y  
resusdtation (CPR) uspd 
by rescue workers who are 
called to the scene of, a 
h ea rt a tta c k . The 
American Heart Assn, 
also sets standards for 
emergency cardiac equip
m ent, d rugs, and 
emergency room pro
cedures.

In emergency cardiac 
care, the role of the 
Amdican Heart Associa
tion is very clear- mving 
lives in the critical few 
hours after the onset of a 
Heart attack.

For information on how 
you can “ Put your money 
where your Heart is,” 
contact any of the local 
members of the Lynn 
County Division of the 
American Heart Associa
tion. Local officers, in ad
dition to Dr. Banerjee, in
clude John Krey, presi
dent: and Darlene Gurley, 
treasurer.

Property Tax 
Due Before 
February 1

An important deadline 
occurs next week for prop 
erty tax owners in Texas. 
Ron Patterson, executive 
director of the State Prop 
erty Tax Board, reminds 
Texans that local property 
taxes assessed for 1S183 are 
due by the end of January.

“Taxes not paid before 
Feb. 1 are delinquent and 
begin to accrue penalty 
and interest,”  Patterson 
says.
' He points out that 
delinquent |983 taxes will 
incur a six percent penalty 
and one percent interest 
charge F ^ .  1.* CAdrges 
continue to add ii|j i i  the 
combined rate of two per
cent per month or portion 
of a month that the taxes 
remain unpaid, until they 
reach a total of 18 percent 
on July I .

After that, interest ac
crues at one percent a 
month. Taxes delinquent 
for a year would incur 
penalty and in terest 
charges of 24 percent of 
the original tax.

; •«

Come To The Star Drive In

★  Daily Specials ★
MONDAY: Beans & Cornbread .......................................................... $1.00

With Chill.................... $1.05

TUESDAY: Steak Fingers w/Toaat, Salad,
French Fries & G ra v y .................................................................. $3.25

WEDNESDAY: Hot Beef w/Toaat. Salad,
French Fries A G ra v y .................................................  $3.25

THURSDAY: Homemade Stew.......................................................   .$2.25
FRIDAY: Fish w/Salad, Toast & French Fries...................................$3.25
SATURDAY: Combination Plate w/2 Enchiladas, Beans,

1 Taco, Salad and Chips.............................................................. $3.25
SUNDAY: Fried Chicken or Chicken Fry w/Salad,

Toast, Gravy & French Fries............................................................$3.25

CALL IN S :W A M -1 0 i)0 P .M . 996-4466

I. Shoppara' mWau
5. "A ln l___

Swaai"
0 lor .

a.g.
imar___
Biua (Faaa 
Compoaufa 

ie. QWa Ural 
occupation

18. Foraatin
“As You Lika H"

19. Daub
20. BHa to aai
22. __ whizi
24. Mora aoakad

13.
14.
15.

28. Diphtfiong 
30. Actraaa FaboNid
32. HarakSe wraalh
33. AuSwroI

36.
36.

BSm part: abbr. 
Word wSh 
chaaaa or steak
Qangatar'a knHa 
BatSc kingdom 
“__phono

37.
38.
40.

41. Hiakxie Sp. city
43. Cutoff
44. Arm bonaa 
46. Kaya
51. Rapraaantativ*

Answer To Puzzle:

84. nvar GW 
oraaaad to 
aurpriM tha 
BrlSoh at Tranton

69. Ptrogua 
'S7. Batora
58. Soon
59. Paradlaaa
60. Fast piano, tor 

short
61. PbMical 

cartoonlat

DOWN
1. Bulk
2. Aatringant
3. Italian monay
4. Moltan rock
5. C.I.A. oparativa
6. JaU: a la ^
7. Work tor
8. Expanse
9. Site of QW s 

graatast vtotory
10. Eliminate
11. AvaH onaaalf of
1 ^ QuHl

17. Cereal diaaaaa
21. Poii aaa, In 

Poilh
23. Haaltetlng sound 
25. ThraO; comb, 

form
rim ■ ir--r—2D.
27. Ramaindar
28. Halpar: abbr.
29. Rsiactad aound
30. Q W a home
31. Artists' aludtoa 
34. Lubricate
36. Rich brown
38. Turf
39. Soivo
42. Qoaa out with 
45. March 15, to the 

R o m m
47. Q racM l bird
48. Tumor or 

CantroS
49. Qod of tova
50. DIapalchad
51. Export
52. Wwtoar
53. Cham, suffix 
55. Allow

QEORQE WASHINQTON: "Fkat In am. Hrat In i 
and first ki tfw heerta Of hk countrymen.''

-  Henry (Ught-Horee Harry) Lea

i

iT

i r

IT

•l$s» AUZZLeS UNLIMITtD

TNa Waak'a Puzzia Corwibutad by: 
Kurt Murray, Pataraburg. Virginia

ff)iouwouMMwlooonlrtbuiBspu2i$iOrputzlRfdM.MndlD: 
Putitm UhWTNUd. 9006 B4th Aaw.. Ntm Crnmmon. MD 207$4

Tahoka 
School Menu

Jan. 30 - Feb. 3, 1984 
BREAKFAST 

Moaday-Bacon, toast, 
orange juice, milk 
Tuesday- BuHered rice, 
toast, grape juice, milk 
Wedneaday- Donuts, slic
ed pears, milk 
Thursday- Pancakes, 
syrup, butter, apple juice, 
milk
Friday- Honey buns, slic
ed peaches, milk 

LUNCH
Monday Roast beef and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, 
pineapple cake, milk 
Tucwlay- Pizza, buttered 
com, tossed salad, sliced 
peaches, milk 
Wcducaday- Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, 
onions, pickles, apple cob
bler, milk
Thursday- Grilled cheese 
sandwich, vegetable soup, 
c a rro t-ra is in  sa lad , 
crackers, banana pudding, 
milk
Friday-Fried chicken, 
cream ^ potatoes, green 
'beaus, --hot ro lls ,! 'ap 
plesauce, milk

Story Telling 
Begins Feb. 1 
At Library

Starting Wednesday, 
Feb. I, there will be story 
telling time from 9:30 to 
10 a.m. at the City- 
County Library for four 
and five year-olds.

Mrs. Carolyn Virgin, 
home economics teacher, 
will be sponsoring this 
program. Her advanced 
child development class 
will be doing a variety of 
techniques for story telling 
such as having puppet 
shows and other in
teresting things.

If you would like for 
your child to attend these 
sessions each Wednesday, 
you will need to come by 
the library and register or 
call Mrs. Virgin before 
Feb. 1 as the program will 
be limited to the first 12 
children who register.

60,000-Mumber Nationwide Services Organization Is America's Largest
In preparation for it* di

vestiture in 1684, A T * T  
lua  in place a 60,000-mem
ber services organization that 
will be leasing, selling, in
stalling and maintaining tel
ecom m unications products 
and inform ation manage
m ent systems for customers 
acroes the country.

H ie organisation will 
transfer en maate to  the new 
Services Division of A T W T  
I n f o r m a t io n  Systems on 
January 1, as required by 
divestiture.

“ I t is this organization, 
the largest services force in . 
the nation, that will be 
doing for a t a t  in 1984 
w hat it is now doing for 
the Bell companies — serv
ing the equipm ent needs 
o f sev en  m ill io n  busi
ness custom ers,” said Bill 
Ebben, executive vice-pres
ident-designate o f the new 
Services Division.

“ We’ll be the same peo 
pie, serving the same cus
tomers in *84 .th a t we're 
serving today,”  said Ebben. 
“The Bell hat comas off, the 
new A T A T  hat goes on. 
But our bottom  line is the 
same: to  give our customers 
w hat they want, when they 
want it, and at a competi- 
tive’prlce." ’

Ebben said tha t notw ith
standing the dismantling of 
the Bell System, the new 
aervic:es o r g a n ^ a t io n  has 
been structured to  provide 
customers with “ ...s ta te  of 
the art service, enhanced by 
state o f the art technology .”

At the core of the 
services team are 30,000

The average combination 
lock h it  from 100,000 
to  1 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  possible 
combinetiont.
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A FULL
SERVICE BANK

Without a Saving$ Account you 
could run out of money in an 
emergency! It is smart to have a 
cash reserve to carry you through!! 
Open your account with Wilson 
State Bank today!

^  insurance Corporation

l u i k
>fa'fe Dank

WILSON. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit

houeee, shipping depots and 
regional centers staffed with 
voice, data, software and 
■witching experts to  provide 
added support to  the techni
cians, as well as canters re
sponsible for designing and 
building aophiaticated com 
munications ayatema used 
by large customers.

Telephone equipment service to  customers in 1984 will be 
provided by essentially the same people at in '8 3 -th e y 'll 
simply be wearing “dirferent hats.’'

Oak tiees 
li^tniisg more 
other tree.

congm unkations specialists 
—s y s te m s  t s c h n ic ia n s — 
working ou t o f some 1,500 
locations across the nation. 
They no t only install and 
maintain equipmenL but 
serve as the gateway to  an 
integrated network o f tech
nical, logistical and admin
istrative support organisa
tions which round out the 
“Circle of Service” team, 
including:

e  Seventy-nine regional 
Business Service and Sales 
O n te rs—the primary con
tact for moat busineaa cus
tomers w ho want to  lease 
or buy equipment, inquire 
about billing or obtain serv
ice on equipm ent (reacha
ble- th r o u ^  Jpcal 7-digit or 
“ 800” n u m ^ ) .

•  S e v e n te e n  regional 
(Tustomer Service Support 
O p e ra t io n s  c e n te r s —the 
“ nerve center” of technical
support for systems techni
cians, equipped with cqpi- 
puterised maintenance In
form ation. testing and track
ing systems. Open 24 hours

a day, 365 days a year, the 
centers offer business cus
tom ers a single toll-free 
number to  'call to  report 
equipm ent troubles. The 
number fo r  sm a ll busi
nesses (key telephone aya- 
tema and eq u ^m en t) is 
1-800-526-2000. The num
ber for large buaineasea 
(PBXa, Centrex, data ayatema 
or other complex equip
m ent) la 1-800-242-2121.

In addition to  these key 
centers are some 500 other 
locations, including ware-
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Farm Machinery Auction
Consignment Safe
10:00 A.M . FRIDAY, FEB. 24

(Private Treaty Sale Daily 
Except 3 Days Prior To  Auction Day)

CALL FOR CONSIGNMENTS

You m ust have list of equipm ent that you want to 
consign by Thursday, Feb. 16 to be advertised.

Sale Conducted By:

GREGG AUCTION 
SERVICE

of Plainview, Tx.
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c/ean /ata mode/ tractors and ' 
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WILSON NEWS
_________HYMASGKET CRISPIN

■PS"

A.H. Bethke. father of 
Ray Bethke. died last 
week in Oiddlngs, Texas.

J.L. Hyde is a patient at 
Lubbodt’s Methodist Hos
pital.
Mrs. Zora P c ^ rs , who 

recently unde^ent hip 
surgery at St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, is 
e x p ^ e d  to undergo

another surgery there 
Thursday acrording to her 
daughter, Mrs. Shorty 
Moore.
Mrs. Lottie Carpenter 

and Mrs. Lucille Clary 
visited Monday with Mrs. 
Ciemmie Moore, who is a 
patient in Slaton Mercy 
Hospital, and reports that 
she is improving.
Mrs. Thoie Young is stiil 

a patient at Methodist

Mrs. Bertha Holder is at 
home with her dau ^ te r, 
Mrs. Mildred Hutcheson, 
after being released from 
Methodist Hospital. She 
is recovering from a 
broken hip.

Mrs. Dawn Shipley and 
Michael of Snyder and 
Billy Phillips and family of 
Lubbock, halted over the 
weekend with their grand
mother. Mrs. Clara Phil
lips. and their father, 
WUlUm PhUlips.

The Wilson Booster 
Qub. sponsor of the 
weekend junior varsity 
basketball tournament, 
reported that the tourna
ment was a great success. 
Parents and other mem
bers of the Booster Gub, 
along with students who 
helped out in concessions, 
really worked hard so that 
everything went smooth
ly. Proceeds from the 
event will go toward the 
All Sports Banquet later 
in the year.

Wilson Junior High 
students competing in the

junior high band All- 
Region tryouts Tuesday 
were: Paul Ehlers, Lora 
Schneider. Lisa Zamora, 
Greg Spears, Craig 
Wuensche, Craig Morton, 
Tammy Webb, Pam Bish
op, Jeffrey Bednarz, 
Brent Brieger, Scott Gat- 
zki, Patricia Benavidez, 
Dale Ann Acuna. Rachel 
Veechio, Brenda Tagle, 
Steven Rios, Joe Vasquez, 
Shuree Walton, Ruben 
Garcia.'

There will be a Booster 
Gub meeting Monday, 
Feb. 6, following . the

junior high basketball 
game with Southland. The 
meeting wiO be held at 
approximately 7 p.m. in 
the gym.

WBaaaJVTo
The boys diampkmship 

game was played between 
Wilson and Southland. 
The game was a close one 
with Southland winnint 
53-Sl in the last second of 
play by, two free shots. 
High point scorers for 
Southland were Arguell 
with 8 points: Moreno 12, 
Armendariz 16.

Wilson’s scores were

Items AvoUoble At TOtY Fomhy Canters Only. 

U m i t o d  q u o n t it io s . S o r r y , n o  ra in c h o d c s .

' 16” x20” 
Wo(ld Collection 

Wall Frames
. - Ds&ajianifll’.

i m

ONLY $  C 9 9

Special Assortment!
Photo Frames

! \
5”

V

u 2

5” x7”  and 8” x10”

2 Fo r$

Special Offer
Metal Photo Frames

KLEENEX FACIAL

TISSUE 3/‘2
HI DRY PAPER

C  FOR $ 2 0 0
TOWELS

DELSEV

BATH TISSUE
C  f o r $ s o o

MECHANICS HEAVY DUTY ROLLING

TOOL CHEST & CABINET 9 9 ^
CLOSET SPACE 

ORGANIZER
Double Your Storage Space

REG. $ 4 8 i7

FOLDING METAL

CHAIRS 
:88

8 ” x 1 0 *

8” x10”

NOW
ONLY

SUPER SAVER

POM POMS
30 0  CT. ASSORTED COLORS

REG. $ 3 .7 7  . .

HUGGIES
CONVENIENCE PACK

5700'

6 '’ HANGING

BASKET

6 ” GREEN FOILAGE

PLANT 5 J47
3”  ONLT 79*

SLATON PLAZA

T 0 4 T  SIM M  Ca

iiiSBSIS
ASSK SStS,

MHTIIMMTieMAl COMPANY

made by GiHa Burtch 
with 8, Tim Riojas 4, 
Ruben Villarreal 2, Robert 
Nohe 10. Thurman Hart 4, 
Joey Velasquez 18, Jay- 
ton Bardey 5.

The girls diampionship 
game was between Wil
son and Cooper. Cooper 
came out winner 47-17. 
Scoring for Wilson were 

■ V. Steinhauser 3, M. 
Ehlers 6. K. Acuna 2. T. 
Houchin 2, S. Wilke 3 and 
R. Morales 2. Scoring for 
Cooper were C. Kitten 7, 
C. McNair 11 and S. 
WUllams 16.
The third place boys 

teams were O’Donnell 
and Cooper, with Cooper 
winning S9-S2.
Third place girls game 

was won by Smyer 39 to 
IS over Southland. 
Consolation boys game 

was won bv Anton SO to 
New Home 40. 
Consolation girls game 

was won by Anton 2S-22 
over Post.

High turnover 
among employees 
not necessarily bad

Wilson 
School Menu

Jan. 30-Feb. 3.1984 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Donut, diced 
pears, milk
Tneaday- Oatmeal, toast, 
peaches, milk 
Wednesday- French toast, 
butter, syrup, apple juice, 
milk
Thnnday- Cereal, toast, 
orange juice, milk 
Friday- Biscuit, sausage, 
mixed fruit, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Frito pie, / red 
beans, slaw, combread, 
raisins, milk
Tneaday- Cream tuikey on 
toast, cream potatoes, 
green beans, peach half, 
milk
Wednesday- Burrito, but
tered com. salad, apple 
cobbler, milk .
Thonday- Fish, tartar 
sauce, whole potatoes w 
cheese sauce, English 
peas, hot rolls, milk Jello 
w diced pears 
Friday- Hamburger, let
tuce, tomato, pickles, on
ions, crisscut fries, lemon 
coffe cake, milk

CO LLEG E STATION — 
Many supervisors ought to 
think twice before giving high
er salaries to prize employees 
who threaten to quH their jobs 
for another offer, say two Tex
as A&M University professors.

“Employers will sometimes 
do anything to keep high per
formers, but there's a limit to 
what’s fair,” said Dr. Michael 
Abelsun, a Texas A&M man
agement professor.

"If you give an employee a 25 
percent raise to compete with ' 
aii offer from another employ
er, chances are other employ
ees who perform as well but 
don't have similar offers will 
resent the action. They might 
ask for raises themselves, or 
start looking for other jobs.”

Abelson and Dr. Barry Bay- 
singer, aiMither management 
professor in Texas A&M's Col
lege of Business Administra
tion, are developing a theoreti
cal model to help managers 
resolve such situations by pro
viding an idea of how much 
employee turnover they should 
expect.

Abelson said some industries 
■nay be needlessly worrying 
about high levels of turnover 
and spending millions of dollars 
a year to alleviate the situation.

“A company might view an 
annual turnover rate of 30 per
cent as 'something wrong,’ but 
inir model might suggest it's 
normal for that particular in
dustry and spending millions to 
avert it could be a waste of 
money.”

T H E H i i 'N O W !
Doc^>rs and other aci- 

entiaU have some new an
swers for people with a 
peptic ulcer.

THEN: A few yeara ago, 
bland dieta and Iota of milk 
were a way of life for ulcer 
patienta.

NOW: Researchers havt 
recently found milk causes 
an increase in stom ach ac
id. Fortunately, doctors have 
ways to  treat ulcers. TYiere 
are effective medicines that 
help the ^ulcer to  heal. If 
you fear you have an ulcer 
see your doctor. You can 
get help.

This inform ation comes 
from Smith Kline & French 
Laboratories, a leader in 
gastrointestinal research and 
therapeutics.

Lynn County M urdwnts 
Appruciutu Your Buulnuus

centers
G rea t P o rtra it S p ec ia l!

OUR 
REQ 
12 95

PROFESSIONAL  
COLOR  
PORTRAITS

TW O  8x10 • THREE 5x7 
• 15 W ALLETS

• B A B I E S *  C H IL D R E N
• A D U L T S  • F AM IL IE S

G>ve all your spacial Inandt and ralahvas iha 
most parsonal gill a prolastional color portrait 

may will charish loravar'
9S« Deposit - Balance S8 75 Poses our selection 
Special etiects poset e>tra Limit One package per 
subject $t 00 each additional subject in portrait 
Minors must be accompanied by an adult Salislac- 
tion guaranteed

NEW P O R T R A I T  SERV ICE

ALSO  AVAILAB LE
THE NEW NIMSLO® 3-D 

CUSTOM PROFESSIONAL 
PORTRAIT

Imagine, portraits to
real you feel as if you 
could «yalk into them 
Look into a Nimsio* 
3-D portrait and you'll 
see  not only neb. 
brilliant color, but the 
extra dimension of 
depth. Nimsio- 3-D 

I portraits are beautiful 
lasting portraits that 
require no apecial 

I Nneeiorgfaeeee..you 
view them with the 
naked eye Not %OH/

Lim it Of>0 por cuttom or

4 DAYS ONLY! SAVEJHIS ADI
WM„ Thur., Prt., Sit. -  Jtn. 25,26,27,29 

DAILY a SAT. 10-8

T .G .& Y .
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SLATO N . TX
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SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

SMALL HOUSE; Cute as a 
bug for single person or rou- 
ple. Close to school in good 
neighborhood. 2 Bedroom, 1 
Bath, nepr roof and new 
carpet. Fenced yard, storage 
buildings. Priced to sell.

UKE QUIET LIVING? See 
this one. Spacious living/din- 
ing combination, 2 Bed
rooms, 2 Bath. Built in range 
and oven, lingk car garage, 
fenced yard, fruit trees.

BEAUTIFUL BRICE: 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, large den with 
fireplace. Lots of extra built- 
ins, office, utility,' double car 
garage, covered patio, fenced 
yard, and storage building.

FARM LAND 
Redwine, New Lynn area and 
Andrews County. Veteran or 
individual leases. Call today!

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

998-5162 office 
998-4091 home

REAL
ESTATE

J.E. “Red”
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
We Can Sell It

Ph«MN41H2
J  E Brown 

B E ShrrrtHl

BOX 515 
TAHOKA TEXAS

CLINT
WALKER

REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

FOR SALE: Neat 2 bedroom 
house,, close to town. North 
Avc. J. Carpeted throughout. 
Nice lot. Reasonable.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
stucco located on North 2nd 
Street, near schools. Terms 
can be arranged.

LOTS FOR SALE; 7S feet on 
BrownTield Hiway. I2S feet 
at intersection of North 7th 
and West Access road on 
Lubbock Hiway. These lots 
are priced low for quick sale, 

e
CLINT WALKER 

REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 br., I bath, 2313 N. 
3th. 998-5473. 2-2tp

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, 1 mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum
brances. Call J.W. Inklebarger 
998-4147. 22-14tc(«2-ir34)

FOR SALE: Choice lot in West 
Tahoka. CaU 998-4373. 46-tfcA

FOR SALE: One-half section 
Lynn County farmland. Call 
327-3207 or 439-6334. 47-tfc

NICE HOME FOR SALE: by 
previous owner. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, storage 
house, large comer lot. Owner 
will Tinance. 2100 N. 8th. Larry 
Pollard, 806-383-3223, Little
field. 37-tfc

MY HOME FOR SALE in 
O’Dotuiell: Three bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central heat and 
cooling, double garage with 
automatic door, fenced back 
yard, water well with new pump, 
on three lots. Phone days 
998-3342, nights 428-3480.

l-3tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: J3M  N. 
7th, Priced To Sell. 2 bedroom, 
dining room, utility, kitchen, liv
ing room, 998-3063. - 3-2tp

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brkk 
house and I room guest house, 
with 3 acres, 6W miles east of 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 380. Call 
409-773-8707. 4tfc

LAND FOR RENT: North of 
New Moore, north H of section 
30 and north M of section 34, 
block A-l, EL R RRRR survey. 
Floyd H. Williams, 201 West 
Covington Dr., Austin, Tx. 
78733. PHone 312-836-0130.

l-2tc

BUSINESS
SERVICES

AUTOS  
FOR SALE

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

NAPKINS «  IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drag
18-tfc

HAVE YOUR old famUy por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1813 N. 1st.

30-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1977 
Ford Courier pickup. Call 
628-4211 after 3 p.m.

2-4tc ^

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet. See 
at 1900 N. 2nd or call 998-4369.

6 ltc The Egyptian 
ware oiKa faced 
ly with marble.

pyramids
completa-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage with 
electric opener, new roof, built-in 
microwave, ceiling fan, covered patio, 
storm windows and doors. Grapes, fruit 
and pecan trees, nice location, 2407 N. 
2nd. Ph. 998-4277 or 998-4400.

32-ltp, l-tfc

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, brick, 2 car garage, 
1-bedroom house behind, 2 stall barn, cylinder 
block fence, with 2 acres on pavement near 
Tahoka, $67,500 owner will finance or will trade 
for farm. Additional 9'/i acres beside house, 
$3,000 per acre. Call Lynn Zickefoose 762-5335 or 
797-2267 Hulcn Penney Realtors, Lubbock, 
Texas. 2-4tc

NOTICE ★

9 L ii tro c y
CMRATIVB MAMICUtB ft BTTLCB 

POft
MCN ft WOMSN

( ^ i J r u M n a  (^S aim e n f e r
•Tn.lST-OWM€U

•M-UO*
2oaa s. 6th ST.
TAHOKA. TSXAS

MISC. 
FOR SALE

WANTED: Part-time secretary, 
must have driven license, 18̂ 23 
yean of age, looks nice, high 
school education. Call 998-3090.

4-4tc

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted; Responsible party to 
assume small monthly payments 
on spinct/console piano. Can be 
seen locally. Write: (include 
phone number) Credh Manager, 
P.O. Box 478 Lockhart, TX 
78644-0478. 4-3tc

Own your own Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Combination, 
Accessories, Large Size store. 
National Brands: Jordache, 
Chk, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Izod, Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brit- 
tania, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Va^ente, Evan Picoit,e, 
Claiborne, Memben Only, Bill 
Blass, Organically drow n, 
Healthtex, 300 others. S7.900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, 
training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6333. 4-ltp

Own your own Jean-Sportswear. 
Ladies Apparei, or Children’s 
Store. 300 brand names. $13,300 
includes $9,000 inventory, store 
fixtures, training and much 
more. Mr. Tate 704-753-4738.

4-ltp

TYPING — Can do typing in my 
home in the evenings, reasonable 
prices. Students, let me type your 
essays! Call Juanell Jones, 
996-3031 after 3:30 p.m.

6tfc

Winter Wardrobe Care
Each season’s clothing 

has its own special needs 
for proper care and long 
wearability. These tips from 
the consumer affairs experts 
a t General Electric d ^ p a -  
ny may help you make the 
m ost-of your new and not- 
so-new winter wardrobe.

•  Although m ost wool 
garments call for dry clean
ing, some labels indicate 
tha t hand-washing is safe. 
Use cool to  lukewarm water 
and mild soap or detergent. 
Some wooleiu are specially 
designed for machine-wash
ing. They need the genUest 
cycle at a cold or warm 
setting with a mild deter
gent. Tumble dry if the la
bel indicates and add a few 
towels to  the washer and 
dryer to  buffer the garments 
from agitation.

•  If ironing is required, 
use it on the STEAM set
ting and let the steam do 
the pressing Don’t slide 
the iron over the garment; 
this can stretch the fabric 
or make it shine.

•  Corduroy is wonder
ful to  wear, but notorious 
for picking up lint during 
washing. Turn the garment 
inside out. Cotton corduroy 
may need ironing. Iron in
side-out and use the spray 
steam on your iron for best 
results.

•  Most down-filled items 
are machine washable. Use 
a low-sudsing detergent in 
warm water and a gentle 
cycle. Here’s an idea that 
really does the trick with 
washing garments tha t con
tain down: ’put a sneaker 
in the machine. It will pre
vent the down from clump
ing up inside the garment. 
Be sure to  rinse thoroughly. 
Remove from dryer as soon 
as the cycle stops. Be sVire, 
however, that the garment is 
completely dry. Otherwise, 
the down may m at or 
mildew.

•  Here’s a final tip for 
getting your winter ward
robe ready: set your dryer 
on the "n o  heat’’ or "s ir  
only’’ fabric care selection 
and air fluff clothes to  
freshen before wearing.

FOR SALE: Good, dean, bright 
oat straw bedding. Call Jake 
Dunlap, 998-4377. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Bell A Howell cube' 
projector. CaU 628-3496. 4-2tp

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
2 bath. Call 996-4872. 3-tfc
---------— ________________/
FOR RENT: Trailer house, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. CaU 763-7048 
days or after 6 p.m. call 
998-3378, ask for Milton.

4-ltc

GARAGE
SALES

YARD SALE: 2220 N. 1st Fri
day only, 9 till? Childrens 
clothes, three speed woman’s 
bicycle, clocks and AM-FM 
cassette stereo, toys, CB radio 

. and lots of misc. 4-1 tc

GARAGE SALE; Tools, air 
compressor, dishes, stereos, lots 
small items, everything will be 
sold. Friday and Saturday, 1629 
Ave. P. 4-ltp

DALLAS DIET
Now Available At

OAYTON PA R liE K  
l> N A K H A C V

. CARD - 
*  OF THANKS *

It is with deep appreciation 
that we thank you for your con
cern on our behalf whUe John T. 
was in the hospital. The cards, 
letters, visits, and the neighbors 
welcome home, the delidous 
food brought in were such nice 
and generous things for you to 
do.

Thank You, 
_  John T. and Lahrue Tipiht 
^  4-ltp
»_____________________
We wish to express our heart- 

Veh thanks to each and every per- 
so^' for all the many acts of 
friendship and kindness shown 
to us during the Ion of our loved 
one.

A special thanks to Dr. 
Wright, the hospital staff and 
Thdma Raindl, our home health 
nurse, for the loving care.

The FamUy of 
Herbert G. (Hub) Smith 

61tc

Ceramic T ile.
& Formica

Complete Bath 
Remodeling 

★
PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
A

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

Don Jeffcoat
637-3376

BROWNFIELD

PoUtical
C alendar

For County Tax 
Assessor - Collector 

GEORGE MC CRACKEN 
Re-Election

For District Attorney 
106th District 

RICKY B. SMITH

For County Attorney 
Lynn County 

JIMMY B. WRIGHT 
Re-Election

For State Representative 
78th Districtf

STEVEN A. CARRIKER 
Re-Election.^

For Sheriff^
Lynn County 

STANLEY KRAUSE 
Re-Election ^

For Commissioner, Pet. 1 
Lynn County 

ELDON GATT^. 
R e -E le c t io n ^ '

For Commissioner, P f t  3 
Lynn County 

BART ANDERSON 
Re-Election

Lynn Connty Mwclianta 
Appreciate Yow Bnskieaa

C O TTO N S EED  brought In on CUSTOM ER TR AILER (Minted 
for $120.00 per ton. 4-ply poly-llned begs #  366 each.

BRYANT SEED A DELINTINQ, INC.
Tahoka 906-4497 1-tfc

Js)ecfcfin ^ 6c T ^ o r ir a i l  
PH O TO GRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in w edding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SFfC/Al. PRICES FOR CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029x>r 998-4238

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F d L L IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271 .

OSCAR FOLLIS W ILSON, TEXAS

m

MANUEL’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Air Conditioning ★ Ranges 
Refrigerators ★ Washers ★

Freezers
Dryers

Slaton 828-4730 Slaton

For Commissioner, Pet. 4 
Lynn County 
J.T. MILLER -

For Commissioner, Pet. 4 
Lynn County 

ROBERT EDWARDS

The above political an- 
nnouncements are paid 
in each instance by the 
candidates named.

A TRUE VALUE STORE

W H I T A K E H  H A U D W A H E

We S e ll'E v e ry th in g  —  Keep N o th in g
PHONE 996-4343 TAHO KA, TX  79373

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

W ild c a t
M fg.

bMILtS-* ON U S H7 *

tk Trepan Rigs Built 
General Spray Equipm ent 
it Wildcat 3-Wheelers

PHONE 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

NORTH SIDE OfT b^  AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone New Home Phone 

998 5292 924 7761

Aim»te«w CoweorinlH* 0  TotaeRatw (MM| Mt fOTtCoWnPrinUin MobatM-rtat

TaEioka. Taiai 7S375 D O C O ratO r

Doeeratof AecounM To Male You 
Flr*ptacM. Storm W(ndo«r*. Doors. UgDU. AppdancM. 

Frontwr OtMrtlMrter*. THa. Papor, Paint Suopitaa. Mirror X Olaaa. 
Carpatt. Vanatlan Marbta. Orapat. PadOta Far>a

- S e rv ic e ’ T o  All F a ith s  -
’ ’ 2’Jr' care for yours as 

we would, have ours cared lor
BILLIE WHITE EVERETT • Owner

White Funeral Home
PHOM W8 44H 

COMPLETE fONERAL SERVICE

Tahoka Body Shop
☆  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  ☆

Raymond Barrientez
1617 S. 3 R D  S T R E E T  

Bus. 998^5309 Res. 998-5208

P & D Products, Inc.
Phone 428-3882 • O’Donnell, Texas

SAND FI6NTERS* STALK CUHERS • BED SLIDES 
TDOL BAR ACCESSORIES • MARKERS 

POINT SHARPENING • ASTRO-LITE RAHERIES

CDsroM m io im  of all kinds

WOODS JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES ft JEWELRY  

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Men’s and Ladtea' Quartz Digital Walcbea 

From S8.9S to 817.95.
Fine Quality Swiss Quartz Men’s and Ladtea’ 
Watches (with hands) reg. 8M.S0 to 8125.00 

NOW 4 0%  OFF.
— Watch amt Jawatry Rapatr Ont 50 Yaars la Tahaka —

Same Location Since 1939

Butler
Monument Works

405 N. 9th SLATON 8 2 8 ^ 5•
FREE ESTIM ATES with NO OBLIQATION

TIE iiniaLEi
Authorized Aerm otor Dealer i

Windmill Engine Overhaul f, 
and Parts Service P  

(806) 327 5413 T
T.L. QARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373 1

R eal E s t a t e  S a l e s
^ Lease & Rental Contracts 

Management Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • New H6me, Tx 79383 
"  CALL 806-924 7444
Joe D Unfred. Broker................... 924-7272
Lee Moore. S a /e s ................ 924-7329 or 863-2593
Jan S to n e ...............................  327 5263

^ 7  Mack’s 
Plumbing

C  ^  R .E . M c F a r la n d
Ph. 998-4774 Tahoka

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES ft SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 998-4779
Sales & Service Small Engines 

Poulan Chain Saws

V ete rans o r w id o w s  o f  a ll w ars  
w ho need  h e lp  o r a d v ice  in  

c la im  b e n e fits , c o n ta c t:
James Reed .

SERVICE OFFICER
Wednesday of each week at the 

Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas
W Y A TT a iC n tO N IC S  '

eoe 7e7-4372
RON WYATT ART WHITKtot *24-7511 Z  \  m m-aonMobil* 924-6*50 [  \h  \  /  i  kivice CENrn\ \  V a /  A' Ibf. »CA 

CUSTOM Uaoe \ \  JrX / /  'InTEUEVISION 
SATEUITE DECEIVEII ATAtl

jA' video «eco«de«5 I I  counnEts JL VIDEO DISC

4*50 lopf 2(* 5. T**oi 7*414

For Tahoka 
CLASSIFIED  ADS  

Call 998-4888

Get Your
Office Supplies  ̂Typewriters, 
 ̂ Calculators, Desks, Chairs 

t and more at the

Lynn County News
1 >




